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Allesed Vlait To Savannah To
Practice of Party Omni* 
Ry Father HaydenWhoToM 
of Trip on Stand Laat Week

This remarkable photo of Floyd Collins shows him exactly as he was
b* ,aL boulder ?nd then by ■ cave-in. Itw a g a a

PARKING SPACE IS BORCHART M ARK
BEING PROVIDED 
AT RAIL STATIONr

Railroad Committee of i Cham
ber pf Commerce Reporta 
Action Being Taken Now; 
Report Oft Radio Is Made

* Active. work towards providing 
adequate parking facilities at the 
Atantlc Coast Line passenger sta
tion .in Sanford which, with the 
establishment of an up-town tic
ket office, including of Sanford in

PROMISE OF FAST 
GAMES IN SPRING
Milwaukee Club Owner Says 

He Ih Highly Satisfied 
With Park and Conditions 
For Training Period Here
A promise of “real big-leagu*

baseball" to Sanford in the exhihi-
tion games this spring in which the
Milwaukee “Brewers" will parttci-

. ; ------------- J pate, was made Friday morning by
° / i h* r*',road "IV1 Otto Borchart, president of the elimination of danger from rail- nn . a......

wfty. crossing in tho city, lias been 
one of the major objectives of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, is 
now going forward according to a 
letter from T. L. Dumas, superin
tendent of the Sanford division, 
a t the chatnher meeting'Friday 
afternoon. Business done in San
ford, the superintendent wrote, 
didinot’ warrant the establishment 
of, the uptown ticket office.

A letter,,front.the division pas- 
Renger.ageht relative to Sanford 
advertl*irTg< W|Mt read to the-cham- 

■The: surielntendent; .'\V. ’D. 
Stark, referred to several instanc
es .whfcre. Sanford is included in 
folders and booklets. He pledged 
the railroad to co-operate with the 
chafnber in evexy'wny possible and 
asked for suggestions on advertis
ing matters. The qtvjU  Matured 
prominently in the railroads ^pur-

get to the bottom 
e controversy, 

lit of WUednsin;
Ptrkins, Republi- 
y, the committee 

[other members dr
after another .at 

of whom had 
Commander 

maintained that 
“to play ball/* 

ell stuck to the 
the navjt, -  .

Biseell of the nr- .
commander of one l according to tho agents letter, 
squadrons in the. Various members told of being 

in Netf York, Chicago and other 
larger cities and experiencing dif
ficulties in purchasing tickets to 

.Sanford. Another declared that 
the name of the city was not call
ed in announcing trains in the 
Jacksonville station. This matter 
and that of railroad crossings are 
still to receive definite action by 
rail officials.

Radio Station Cost Given.
A report from the Chamber of 

Commerce radio committee, com
posed of ' C. J. Marshall, S. O. 
Chase and H. R. Stevens, placed 
the cost of installing a 500 watt 
radio broadcasting station in San
ford at $20,000 following a con

Milwaukee, Win., American Asso
ciation team. Mr. Borchart declar
ed that the park was the best he 
had Reen in Florida and that he 
hod found other conditions entirely 
to his liking.

Mr. Borchart said that he is very 
favorably. Impressed with Sanford, 
declaring that it in' iwond to 
no'other city of same nice in the 
state. The .city was .highly compli
mented on the number.of puvW 
streets Jn, town,. “I havf.bejen ia 
a number of. Florida citles^'ahd .al
most Invariably I have found that 
they have only two things to de
pend on," Mr. Brnchurt' said. 
‘‘There are climate and streets. 
Sanford has these and more too 
I am confident that Sanford is des
tined to become one uf the largest 
cities In tW' stale f fh rT b  easily 
accessible and possesses many ad-

Hayden Target For 
Attacks of Defense

Government Rests Case While 
Defense Presents F irst Of 
Its Witnesses This Mornintf
ATLANTA, Feb. 13.—After lis

tening since Monday to testimony 
relating to the alleged sale of 
"soft Jobs" nt the Atlanta Feder
al penitentiary, attorneyn for A. 
E. Hortain and L. J. Fletcher, for
merly warden and deputy, respec
tively, of the penitentiary and 
Laurence Riehl, Columbus, O., 
charged with conspiracy and bri
bery todoy called the first of their 
witnesses.

District Attorney Clint W. Hag
er late Thursday rested for the 
Government. His announcement 
followed the. second appearance on 
the stand of Father Thomas P. Hay- 
dep, former prison chaplain, who 
has admitted bis participation in 
an alleged conspiracy to accept 
$10,500 for special privileges at 
the institution from seven men 
convicted in the Savannah "rum 
ring" in 1083.

Hayden Changes Story.
Hayden changed portions of his 

previous testimony regarding a 
visit which he said he and Riehl 
made to Savannah early in 1924 
were there to collect the $10,500. 
from Willie Hoar, one of the con
victed men. In his first testimony

AskB; Congress to Investigate 
Practlc eof Party Organ!- 
rations Collecting Money 
For Influencing Elections

Corrupt Practice 
Act Recommended

called, and, seated, 
r two officers, de
fliers had ceased 
ai the btop signal 
also asserted thut 

naval officers at 
d on page 2)
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Markets
or all states reported 
Ftb. 12: California 

.Sanford section 61;

tents from all states 
[Id 16,422, new 1563. 
dents from Sanford 

912, last season

pint information for
|>. 12:

Afternoon, clear, 
Inquiry, demand 
supplies, market 

|<»ds f. o. b. usual 
Ure delivery. Florida 
i Bolden Self-Blanch

plft Folder*'.and-‘Troolcal Trips," vantages that other cities in Flor
ida do not enjoy.

Playern to Arrive Mar. 3 
"The players will be in Sanford 

Mar. 3" Mr. Borchart said. There 
will be more than 35 men in the 
party. Arrangements have ul- 
ready been made with J. R. Mac
Donald, proprietor of the Monte
zuma Hotel for accommodations 
and the hotel will be headquarters 
for the club during its training 
period here which will extend until 
April 7.

Returning to the team, Mr. Bor
chart declared thut his players are 
cupuhle of giving uny teum in eith
er of the mujor leagues u stiff 
battle. He referred to games 
played last year in which the 

, ‘‘Brewers’’ triumphed over both the
ference with a representative of | New york ••Giants" and the 
the Western Electric Company. To Brooklyn "Trolley Dodgers." As

Hayden declared he had been met 
at the station by KrneHt Hoar, 
brother of Willie, who took him to 
breakfast. Today he said the 
meeting did not occur.

Emest Ilaar earlier in the day 
had been on the stand and had 
contradicted the statement, but the 
former chapluin declared this had 
no relation to hisk decision to cor- 
rect.his previous testimony.

Defense Attorney William Schley 
Howard, in cross-examining Hoy
den asked if he still was certain 
thut Mr. and Mrs. Walter McKen
zie, a Savannah couple, had call
ed at the Hoar home on the night Lthe 
that Father Hayden and Riehl*1 * 
were there to collect the $15,500.
He replied in the affirmative. 
Willie Haar, in his testimony, said 
the couple did not call.

Hayden Target of Defense.
Sartuin, Fletcher, Riehl and 

Hayden shared in the bribe money 
collected on this occasion, accord
ing to the latter’s testimony. The 
defense already has stated it pro
poses to prove that Huyden uc-

Mcnsurc Would Limit Expen
ditures According to Popu
lation; Expense Lists Given

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—Con
gress should give serious consid
eration to the practice of political 
organizations in collecting large 
sums of money in certain states 
for uso in influencing elections in 
other states, the special Scnutu 
Campaign Investigatin' Commit
tee says in u report filed today by 
Chairman Borah,

Besides this recommendation the 
committee proposes enactment of 
the corrupt practices act recently 
approved by the Senate 79 to 3. us 
a rider to the postal pay and rate 
increase hill which now is pending 
as a part of the postal bill rec
ommended by the Senute iPost- 
office Committee ns n substitute 
for the House measure.

Must Consider Population. 
Moreovei, the Campaign Com

mittee suggests that in perfecting 
the corrupt practices laws an ef
fort will be made to accomodate 
the limit of expenditures by can
didates for federal offices to the 
size and population of the Matt. 
It says it is neither wise nor just 
to fix the snine amount for n can
didate in u state with a popula
tion of one million us in a state 
with a population of seven million 
or more.

Besides there recommendations 
for legislature the report contains 
detailed accounts or receipts, ex
penditures and contributions us 
given by the national committees 
of the tiiree major political parties 
for the lost campaign. The report 
says the investigation conducted 
by the,national committees of the 
three major political parties for 
the last campaign. The report 
says the Investigation conducted

Prison Of Explorer
RESCUE FACTIONS 
WERE SWAYED BY 
RIVALRY FEELING
Cave County People Feared 

Amateurs Might Be H urt; 
Probe Indicates Hoax Re
port Was Not Malicious

‘l shri,,‘, Circus. which opensand Chkago In the closing days of Monito„ Feb. , (i| will ,H. K\ V4.n
Th* ^Republican

show that: 
National Cont-

cepted all the bribe money

this sum was added the amounti of 
$3,000 to $5,000 a yeur for opera
tion.

Though the* report) was discussed 
at length, definite action was de
ferred until the next meeting of 
the chamber. The general trend of 
the discussion was thut Sanford 

.could not afford to invest u sum
gh, U. S. No. 1 3-6a I’of money as large as this in a radio 
>1 orders us to size i station a t the present time. Later,

»  clear, 1 Cal., 13 
Supplies moderate, 

for good stock, slow 
l»to«k, market slightly 
«/ida, 10 inch crates, 

$3.25-3.75, best 
5. 6s, mostly $3.25- 
Quality and contil- 

.75, best mostly $2.50 
$2-2.50, 8s, $2, 

few poorer, low us 
quality and condi- 
$1-50. California,, 

/q ua lity  and condi- 
*•50. cur fine quality 

cold storage street

lf>Mr. I Cal.. 6 Flu., 
w, 18 cars on trnck. 
•rate, demand mod •
1 Ready. Florida. 10 
H v best $3.50-3.75, 

8-1 Us, host $3-
11.78-2.50. Cali fir- 

St $5,606.00 few high 
'Qality *1-4.60. Mieh- 

hvst f l .75-2.25, or- 
•II.-I.BO.
’ cloudy. 2 Fla. or- 
on track. Supplies

for the park here, all, Mr. Borch
art declured, necessary to place it 
on equal footing with mujor leag
ue parks, is increased seating ca
pacity.

Mr. Borochurt contrasted con
ditions in Florida with his native 
stute and iutimuted thut he is con
templating becoming u citizen of 
Florida.

the opinion was expressed such ac
tion may be found udvisuble.

A special committee to take up 
. . . .  tax equalization, composed of W.
, market slightly B. Carter. D.*L. Thrasher and II. ] 

“  ' C. DuBose, with the legislative;
pointed. The appointment follow
ed an address by Mr. Carter de
claring that tax equalization so 
that the lands in the) county would 
beur their just share of assessment 
is a mutter of necessity. Mr. Car
ter proposed a special act of the 
legislature to ullow the appoint
ment of u committee to make the 
equalization. Aftpr discussion this 
was declared impracticable duo to

Hot Debate Caused 
In Commons About 
Wales’ Trip Abroad

LONDON. Feb. 13.—The House 
of Commons Thursday evening by 
a vote of 325 ugainst H7 passed a 
supplementary budget estimate to 
cover the exiienses of the forth
coming trip of tho Prince of Wales 
to South Africa and South Amer
ica.

_____ ______________ The vote was taken after the
the*fact that u sTmilur act already J chamber had rejected u motion l»y 
hud been passed and proved inef-1 David Kirkwood, labor member, to 
fectivc. It was declured to lie the i reduce the 15,000 pounds which it 
duty of the tax assess of, Alex I has been estimated will be requir- 
Vaughn to effect un equalization. | ed for the trip.
Definite action ill the matter is During the debate the Govern- 
to be luken following ther eport inent sprang a surprise by an- 
of the committee. j pouncing that Uruguay and Chile

Borchart Is Speaker also bad invited the Prince of
Otto Borchart. president of the 1 Wales to visit these countries. The 

Milwaukee American Association Government spokesman, Walter 
Bait bull club was present and in-1 Edward Guinness, said It was- hop- 
truduced to the chamber. M r., ed these invitations would be ac- 
Itnrrhart declared that he was ! cepted.
highly pleased with the attrac- j Ml. Kirkwood protested against

that the defendants received none.
No announcement of un indictment 
ugainst Hayden has been made.

Immediately after the Stute 
rested, the defense introduced in
to the files a letter from the rec
ords on the pay roll of Graham 
Huughn, Savannah attorney, who 
was fined approximately $20,000 
and sentenced to u year in the At
lanta penitentiary. The letter was 
from Assistant Attorney General 
Donovan und was addressed on 
Dec. 27, 1924. to District Attor
ney Huger, ufter the former hud 
returned to Washington from At
lanta, where he participated in the 
prison investigation.

The letter stated that just ufter
the Assistant Attorney General rc- ___
turned to Washington be obtained j jsjew York 
the parole papers of Graham | states. 
Buughn und "put them through,” 
so thut he would be with his fnm- 

(Continued on page 2)

mittee collected $4,300,178 and ex
pended $4,270,409.

The Democratic National Com
mittee collected $821,037 und ex
pended $003,908.

Tho Progressive or Independent 
National Committee collected 
$221,837 and expended $221,977.

While making no reference to 
the LuFollette charges of the col- 

ac. lection of a huge "Republican 
uluj J slush fund” to control the election

, f-AVE CITY. Ky.. Fell. 1 3 .-  
The feeling between factions in the 
early rescue parties at Sand Cave 
was rivalry and not jealousy, wit
nesses testified Thursday before 
the state military hoard of in
quiry.

Homer Collins, brother of Floyd 
Collins, said that no one ever was 
advised to stay out, of the cave, 
except for motives of safety.

The Cave county people, Homer 
suitl, felt that inexperienced out
siders might cause enve-ins from 
lack of knowledge of the sandstone 
formation of the cavern*1, but no 
one was ever prevented from go
ing down until the state troops 
came.

Homer raid he was asked by 
several persons if Floyd was really 
in the cave.

"Of course he is," he replied. "1 
wa:» down there to sec hint several 
times. .Such u question unnerved 
me."

H. L. Abernathy, Louisville cor 
respondent for the Associated 
Press, testified that the rumors 
mentioned In un Associated Press 
story Sunday night were common 
knowledge in Cnve City, but the 
two sentences in the story refer- 
ing to the rumors wure close! 
followed bv a third sentence, whlc.. 
declared tlmt those who had actu- 
olly been in the cave knew they 
were untrue,

Other newsiuipor men, he said, 
wrote the same thing In their 
stories. The Associated Press dis
patch wns ussuiled by Governor 
Fields.

The military hoard agreed that 
there was no mullcious intent In 
the dispatch. Dr. 11. P. Ilonaker, 
of Horse Cave, a nearby town, 

away Saturday afternoon by Harry! ??''! J" ' ,is. Thursday
Gardiner, tho original "human f ly " l |bnt .th.L‘ * * T  f r
following his.daring climb of the l’1H , ,ut. bad b<J,,n
First National Rank building. Gur-1 he km’w lhev weri’ unfoUnd‘ 
diner will begin his ascent of the ‘ "  *

Here is Harry Gardiner, the orig 
inal "Human Fly" climbing the 
tower of the Metropolitan building 
in New York City. Gardiner will 
wale the First * National Bank 
building in this city tomorrow uft- 
ernoon at 3:30 o’clock, the per
formance being staged under the 
ntispircR of trie Suufnrd Shrine 
Club.

“ HUMAN FLY” TO 
GIVE 5 0 0  CIRCUS 
PASSES TO CROWD
Climb of Hank Building Will 

Begin Sutiirduy At .T:.T0 
O’clock on First SI reel Side; 
To Climb DownAfterAHcend

Five hundred tickets to the San-

Chicago Surgeon Pre* j 
pares to Enter Cave 
As Soon as Explorer 
Is FoundbyWorkera

Expect To Rescue 
Collins Any Minute
Work on Shaft Speeds 

Up As Soft Earth 
Reached By Sappers

c a v e  c iT Y 7  Feb. 13.—
Carmichael came out qf tho 
shaft nt 1 :00 o’clock this aft
ernoon anti announced hope 
of rescuing Collins though 
the tunnel discovered in tho 
shaft 50 feet down, has been 
abandoned as a tunnel explor
ation failed to disclose the 
pnssage way. m il

CAVE CITYTTeif. UI.-A tunnel 
wni.n reanierji hope, may lead to 
tn« cave-in behind Floyd Collins, 
wa* discovered on the left of Sanif 
Lave rescue shaft early today.

Timbering was rushed to thd 
fifteenth »ectioii amt preparation 
made to drive piling into n sida 
wall around and above tho tunnel 
hole ho the rescue party could en« " 
ter with safety.

H. T, Carmichael and two min
ers ut 10 o'clock this morning be
gan exploration of the tunnel. Dr. 
William llnslett Chicago, in charge 
of medical preparations for a t
tending Collins If he is found, hnit 
completed every possible prepara
tion. He will bo sent Into tho 
tunnel as soon ns Collins is locat
ed to determine whether he lx dead 
or ulive before nnv attempt is 
made to remove him. Red cross 
representatives were instructed tit 
he ready for nny emergency.

Early this morning the dianmnd- 
cure drill hud been pushed down 
the sand cave rescue shaft to a 
depth of 60 feet and II. T. Car-

tho report says, thut although 
some Inaccuracies may lie found in 
the figures presented, "it believes 
the report gives the fuels.”

The beginning of the committee's 
inquiry followed the publication of

First Street side of the building ut 
3:30 o'clock, upon attaining the 
top will elimh down again.

Gardiner has climbed thousands 
of buildings during his career us 
n thrill maker. In almost every 
climb Gardiner was working for 
some charitable or philanthropic 
cause. He has made many climbs 
in connection with the American 
Legion for the benefit of disabled 
soldiers and hns npitearci) ns the 
chief attraction ut many hunefits 
for the unfortunate.

Following his descent, Gardiner
the LaFollette churgcs, and much , will make a short address to the
of its attention was devoted to 
them.

One of tho allegations by Sen
ator LaFollette'was that the Re
publican orgunizution was collect
ing large sums in Eastern stutes 
for use in the Northwestern status 
in un effort to Control tho election 
there. Tho testimony wus thut the 
Republican committee obtained the

crowds telling them some of his 
spectacular exploits. He hus en
gaged in utmost every kind of ex
traordinary climbing und came by 
his name, "the Human Fly" after 
climbing the flagpole of Grant's 
tomb. The name wus bestowed by 
President Cleveland, ufter Gardi
ner hud untangled the hulvnrds on 
the pole and descended safely to 

great bulk of contributions in New | the ground. The pole wus 1,000 
York. Pennsylvania and Illinois I fetq „hove the Hudson Rivei. A 
and thut the Democratic organ-1 reward, that had been sought vuiu- 
ization got most of its funds from 1^. f„r weeks bv sailors and stevple- 

nnd one or two other (Continued uu page 2)

Telles Says Mexican | City Takes Action 
prohibition Impossible! To St«l|) Removal Of

, K.bN;i.lStreet Refuse Cans

ml moderate, m ar-. niifn,v „,cust:„ ............. - -------  . „  , Al ,
3 " * “, crates, ordi-1 t lo 's  uffered bv Sanford und that spending the nalhm s resources on 
•«d condition, $6.50-; wo3 c„„f(dt nt of a highly sa t-(th e  trip of the Fiiftc# of Wa]e»

i a  j V ............ . | t * waa colliHltiil u *  • •

’ aoaa is factory training period h 
5 50’ I0? * 2'75 A report from u special 

t & J g r ™  nH‘in* ' (Continued on page 2)
( * *!!•• arrived, fl cars 1 

moderate, de- l 
, mmr moderate, mar- 
J ^ / t o c k .  Florida, 
in' fJ.25-3.65. 3s I 
'*vl2J5MQp.

here. ! when there waa so much poverty 
com-!ut home. It was noteworthy that 

neither in his fiery attack nor in 
_________ ________  : the speeches of the other members

Escaped Convict Said i personal animus s|M)ken against 
To Be Held In Georgia:‘h^Pnnce^ i# b#

: suffering under *he annoyance that

Nebraskan Proposes
r» C O  *1 KAN ANTONIO, Texas, mu. >•>.Probe of Kail M ergers; -M anuel Teller, new Mexican Am- ______

--------  bassador to the United States, e n ' A writ (|f r(.p|Uvin to recover
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Chnrg | route to Washington, said here yen-, KBr|,MK,. cans alleged to huvv 

Ing thut railroad consolidations ap-[torday “that prohibition will not be bl,en unlawfully taken from the 
proved ky the Interstate Commerce Bucceniuul in Mexico, . e,ro# ; nlreels of Sanfonl ami carried to

un-! rational drink in olitainiHl iro m jthe ra| |way Nation for shipment 
plants which every Mexicun can I was tukt-n Wednesday
grow in his buck yurd. by city im„,nK,.r W. F. Williams.

. ---------------- - , . ‘ . | The cunr in question were contract-
More than u fourth of the awed-] lH| for |jy ej,y for n period of 

ish-born furmers in the linltetl j two vourH which will not eml until

proved by
Commission show thut it is 
willing or unable to protect the 
public interest”, Senator Howell, 
representative of Nebrusku, pro
posed in u resolution toduy, thut 
the senate authorize u thorough 
investigation of the question.

R. li. Anderson, Veologixt of the 
Louisville Gus und Electric Com
pany, testified the limestone for
mation of the caves waH perfectly 
safe und the fact that Collins wus 
trapped in a sandstone cave-in wus 
no proof thut other caves were un
safe.

Very little additional light wns 
thrown on the situation by the 
witnesses Thursday, much of the 
testimony being thut of individuals 
who entered the cave before the 
nuturul passage dosed up und shut 
off outside communication with 
(.'oil ins.

John I. Gourd, of Rowling 
Green, who testified hu was un en
gineer and ussisted in pluuning the 
location of the rescue shaft, suid 
he entered the cuve and tulked to 
Collins shortly heforu the 'squeeze' 
und that Collins hud usked for 
doctors to "come in nml put me 
to sleep and cut my legs off." 
This wns impossible, he suld, be
cause of the uurrow passageway.

Milton Jones, a minor, suid Col
lins wus fed for the lust time Tues
day afternoon in so far as he 
knew. He talked to Collins with

infer

B!
ichnel in chargo of tho shaft op- 

inns expressed great dlsap- 
tmenfc that no bottom yet had 

boon found to the limestone “roof.” 
Apparently the officials were seek
ing to drive through tho "soft** 
spot Just below the 60 foot mark* 
to locate a larger tunnel or cav
ern Irelow.

About seven feet of limeatono 
had boen probed beyond the 51- 
foot stratum of dirt, with no in
dication of u cavern, und a t 12:13 
A. M., the dr!!! stiiS wus borinre 
downward. It would take several 
days to excavate through tho 111 
feet between the present depth of 
the shaft und the srxty foot mark 
if seven feet of limestone wns to 
Ik* removed und the officials great
ly disheartened.

"We arc now surely in the cav
ernous area,” suid an official bul
letin late Thursday night by M. E. 
S. Posey, secretury of the state 
highway commission and engineer
ing representative of Gov. Fields. 
"Wo arc removing dirt four times 
as fust us wo did. The shaft is 
•IH feet deep on the lower side and 
63 feet on tho higher side and tho 
core drill pouetruted limestone 
into u cavern ut 50 feet, a littlo 
over two feet below the bottom 
of the shaft.

Samples of the limestone in tho 
core drill were examined hy l)r. 
W, D. Funkhouser, the geologist

the view of determining whether rescue staff, II. T. Carmi
he wus delirous und come to the 
conclusion/that he was not.

Washington News
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.—Farm

legislutiorrroutinued to occupy the
Senate und 
Committee.

Ilousa Agricultural

chard in charge of the enginecriur; 
work, and Mr. Posey mid they 
nrrreed that the ••nvern area was 
Mar a t hand. While the tunnel 
nciow tne limestone roof might lio 
tilled with sand or Hilt, they in
dicated they were sure it could bn 
cleared out to lead to some open
ing through which Collins might 

{ ho reached.
An investigation of gasoliKe i * ‘r* sections of 

price raises wus usked hy Senator l* •' ,;‘f bracing is placed, on

States are In* Minnesota. July I.
I Under the writ, the right to the 
j runs will have to he proved before 
I three days have elapsed or the 
cans will revert to the city. The 
ans were contracted for with the 

Multitier Service Advertising Com- 
! puny, of Columbus, (in., u company 

Who sakl Friday the Thirteenth ichardt wus guest of honor nt the said to have been deolurod bank 
was unlucky? ; C ham ber'o f Commerce dinner Fri- rupl some time «Uto. The cans

Friduy is the biggest day in Sun- day but it wouldn't be adhering! were being shipped to the company 
ford's golf history; it b the first strictly to fact to say he was un-1 liUriim the zame name as tho corn- 
day Otto Borchurdt, president of • lucky in this. Pany .fro,u whom the can
the Milwaukee baseball club is in } In tho campuign hy

Jinx Of Friday Thirteenth Is Broken;
Day Proves Lucky One For Sanford;;

the
Sanford and it ja the day upon . man’s Club for the Fernald-Uiugh- 

Miibers of the Woman’s ton hospitul, there may be, .roinwiiich members 
club are carrying 
drive for the

on u toy-day | the |K>lrtt of view of the perron to 
Fernald-Laughton j whom a tag,Is sold, some element 

of bail luck. However, the tug
,f,\VyRer llngen and Joe Kirkwood!sellers smilingly assure the tag

were sc*
Wo- I cured. A man whose name was 

given as G. L. l'latt is declared to 
have been listed as the shipper. 
KtTorti, to locate him have proved 
unsuccessful.

Sheriff C. M. Hand served the 
writ am! toook posse* sion of the

may prove thut Friduy the Thir- j purchasers, it may be un entirely | cans. ,
teenth Is unlucky for golf balls or different story when treatment Is i He is holding tlum pending the 
Hagen and Otis George may prove j needed and for Friduy the Thir - . outcome of the action, 
that the day is unlucky for Kirk- teenth to prove unlucky for the The cans, when originally pluc. 
wood and Dow George while the hospital may in many other days | *sl on the city ntreeta,

Truiurncll of Floridu.
Brig. (ten. Mitchell denied before 

the House aircraft committee that 
he dirobeyed orders in bombing 
tests.

A request for $26,000 for a Com
merce Denartmeiit survey of the 
oyster industry was sent to Con
gress by the budget bureau.

Enactment of a corrupt practice 
act was urged in tiie report of the 
Senate campaign expenditures in- 
vestiguting committee.

The Senate Interstate Commerce 
Committee postponed action on the 
nomination of William E. Hum- 
plirev for the Federal Trade Com
mit sion.

Administration leaders decided to 
seek to prevent action at this ses
sion on the nomination of Charles 
B. Warren to be Attorney General.

Senator Howell, of Nebraska, of
fered a' resolution for nn investiga
tion of the Nickel Piute railroad 
merger by the Van Swearingen in
terests.

bore ad-

tlie occasion of one of 
rinre's visits to Glusgluw.

„  ------- - ! FITZGERALD. Gu.. Feb. IS. — j on
M clear. No carlo* J. M. Haile, arrested here charge*! J P r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

iVs °o track. Supplies I with attempting to defraud a ui k • prjncv buj  ll(Jt mspomled to 
«wand Bn,j trailing store, said to be wanted on °‘n, r j invitation to inspect the alum <1 
^•rket about steady, charges in Americus and Lonieie, The chairman had nn

v  \*y. <hort Stock $4- 
tin, crafes, .few 

8s*J0s, 12-

the 
the 
his 

dis
charges in Americus ann w oiw -.i trials. The chairman had much 
is said to be identified as an I difficulty in keeping Mr. Kirkwooil 
coped convict from the ** J, | to the point und during tin* Mem- 
state prison last November w | ber.8 apcech the proceedings be- 
I,. O. Webb, convicted of exp capie rather un. eenjly. 
robber>' charge. *

particularly high temperature 
offer Mr. Borchurdt it is giving 
him an ubuudanre of high-test kuii

duy In March und another in No-. ' —•—
-u„....u,.vr u. ..................... v»mher. If tmluy doesn’t bring j Out of 20 precolumbian Indian

shine which, according to all laws forth cough  bud luck there will bo.mumiea examined ut the American 
of weather prognostication pre-itwo more days before the yeur I* Museum of Notural History. 16 
aag*s warmer weather. Mr. B**r- out to make for the deficiency, had head lice or.nda of some kind.

Man Is Killed After 
Frustrating Robbery
PONTIAC, Mich.. Feb. 13. — 

After frustrating an attempt of 
six men to rob the Oxford Savings 
Bunk near here early toduy. Jav 
Could, watchman, wus Hhot ami 
killed by one of the bundits us the 
sextette made their escape in un 
automobile.

which work wus started just hoforo 
midnight, the diggers exacted to 
start work on the solid rock, with 
the liklihood they might break 
through within u very few hours. 
The shaft was uinied to strike just 
liehind him, but only the pcntrntiou 
of u tunnel large enough to ex
plore. will disclose bow nearly tho 
surveyors will come to their tar
get.

Plans for the exploration of tiro 
first tunnel encountered and tho 
program to be followed when Col
lins is located hus been agreed up
on by physiciuqs and engineers. 
Members of the medical stuff will 
descend as soon as Collins is found 
to make u thorough examination 
of the situation and Collins' con
dition before any effort is mado 
to remove him. From the rock in 
which he hus been gripped for 
two weeks. If there in the slight
est spark of life, orders for tho 
emergency measures of the medi
cal staff will be nassed up tho 
shaft for preparation of the treat
ment needed. It is likely it wilt 
be some time after he is located 
until it is fully determined wheth
er he is alive or dead, and he ig 
reihoved from his prison.

MARKETS ' V.
CHICAGO. Feb. 13.— \Vheat| 

Muv. 1.82 to 1.84V. July, 1.56H tq 
1.57. Corn: May. 1.28«i to l.2‘J \ .  
Oats; May, 55 to 56, , .



£ £ * 8 * 1 W H U & *  io o r; 8
orchwtr*; I t

KOO Oakland (SQM) 7 : l t  
girl*’ period. - 
- WOAW • Omaha (186) 8 atoiTf 

C:20 announced; 6:80 orrhestraj 9 
music masters; 10:80 orchestra.

W1P Philtdelphia (609J» 0 
talk. r -  ' '

orchestras 7:86 concert; 8:80-9:80 costumes on hand among the done 
orchestra.

WCAE Pittsburgh (461.8) 6:30 
Uncle Kay bee s 7:30 soprano; f
concert.

KDKA Pittsburgh (300.1) 7:15 
address; 7:30 concert 

KGW Portland Oregonian (492)
10 lecture; 12:80 Hoot Owlr.

KPO Son Francisco (429.5) 6:30 
orchestra; 7 daneo; 11 play.

KFQX Seattle (238) 10 or- 
chestra; 11 concert: 12 dance.

WGY Schenectady (379.5) 0:30 
religious; 0 Strand theater; 6:30 
health talk, address; 7 musical;
8:15 Charles Hughes; 0:30 Greig 
melodies.

WBZ Springfield (333.1) 0:05 
story (silent night). - _

KSD Sf. I.ouis Post Dispatch 
(545.1) R dance; 9:30 orchestra, 
glee club. ^

So great ha.i been Irtah 1mm!.
gration into i^otlund ut room, 
years thnt Scottish publications 
are beginning to print articles n- 
bcut "Tho Irish Menace.”

Only i e  letters I* th is  p r a te  Wtlmyed. .Which makes it simple
enough to  b r  completed in.short Ofridh Lincoln! a t a “bolshie ball” given in Ham

mersmith, London, recently in aid 
of the West London Hospital.

WOO Philadelphia (608.8) f r a f o .* * ” a-

err, hut no Russian*. *
A bomb was exploded on tho 

3 dance floor a t midnight but its 
. contents did no damage as they 

15! Were nothing: more than numcrou i 
‘ Russian novelties which were dis

tributed to the women guest*.

The William Penn Charter of 
Liberty was exhibited under strong 
guard at Independence Hall, begin
ning the first of tho year, until it 
could be transferred to the state 
archives at Harrisburg, Pennsyl- 
vnnlo.

KatntuckyV

r Of Gcrmin Railroads 
iig Made With View Of

. Modemixittf 
gilt More Speed Has M Mg

* « n  IasttT
any o tb j J ,  
Une of n |T  
KaUomlnJ^i

Dtps and improvements. Under 
n » 'g en e ra l superintendenev nf l 
llaAolpf Oeser, formerly minister! 
of,transportation, careful ,»tudy is; 
M flg made of the needs and com- j 
flirts of passengers, the increase 
of apeed, the maintenance of vife- 

’Snd ft proper, ntnrgin of pro- •

for shoveling coal in ship furnaeea. 
Sounded good to Smith, and he 
went to New York and Joined a 
crew. : 1

Named “Kalmuck."
*Twas hard work—harder than 

he expected. Ilut Snfltb didn’t  
care.

Ten days in the stoke-hole and 
then Southampton! With money 
in his pocket and adventure in his 
heart he set forth, with his atokeg

“ Kaintuck” said, musingly to the 
sculptured figure. “Good mawnin’. 
My folks fit against you, but we 
all know you wux on the square. 
You kep’ the country together, 
Abe. An' I Ain't ashamed to tnlk 
to you, kinder man to man.

Common Folks,
"You wu* common folks your

self. Did ydur turn a t splittin’ 
wood and holdin' the plough—jes
like me.

“But, why do you look a t me so 
s&d-like? Oh, I know. The boose! 
Don’t blame yo! You had plenty of 
troubles on your shoulders, but I 
ain’t ever heard you turned to 
booze to ferget 'em. * No. You kep’ 
Hober and right on the job.

“Well, what’s good enough for 
you is good enough for me.

“Well, so long Abe. And thank 
ya. Did me no end of good gassln' 
with ya in this strango burg.

“I’m heudin’ back to your Ken
tucky and mine and start ploughin’ 
again.” "

And “Kaintuck” did!

Webka

mates.
These mates had nicknamed 

him “Kaintuck.” And “Kaintuck,” 
Who had been reared in a  -bone, 
dry country, visited liquor ent- 
uoiiuins und, for the first time in

Hngen-Kirkwood 
Golf Match

Friday, 1 P. M
Be properly 

Shod
Men and Women

JIIHI ...........
Tims will a pre-war service lie re- - 
•aimed. Wireless telephone have j 
llefn installed on the trains fee-1 
tgfeen Berlin and Hamherg, Frank
fort and Munich.
^The average speed of Grrm-m 

tfim s before the war was 51.5 
tidlfs an hour, und Germany a !-! 
%*9y.4 bas enioywl tho reputation ef J 
haying fewer accident.- than i.ny • 
iiSer counti y in the world. In 
IW4 the fpeed average was 54.7.

Oeser is confident '

no wonder that a short time later 
lie was on a train with his mates, 
bound for I^mdon,

More visit to liouor places, and 
then “Kaintuck” lost his friends in 
a fog.

The weo hours found “Kain- 
tuck” leaning up against a fence.

Inside tho fence utootl n statue.
“Kuintucky” glanced up a t it. 

Then stared—nnd blinked.

HORIZONTAL 
Strips of gummed paper, 
Hearkens.
Right out loud.
A i.iuuil mound. 
Strengthening.
Towards.
Fastidious.
Absent.
In accordance with. 
Printer’s measure.
A day of the week.
A small number.
Tiding*.
Feelings of depression.
A young female.
A conjunction. 
Transgression.
A rhicken.
Elder.
A fullen star.
Wharf.
System of worship. 
Astray.
Slides.
Parch.
A metal.
A unit.
Anthropoids.
Imbricated.
Openings.
The ocean.
Ejectors.
A small rperk. 
Therefore.*
Small insects.
Colors.
Ourselves.
To decree.
Act of using.
One with a purpose. 
Beating of the heart. 
Furnace accessories.

VERTICAL 
Invention rights.
By oneself.
Therefore.
A lurpe cask.
Revue.
Fortifies.
Heavy.
Stop,

A bauble.
Printer’s measure. 
Saltpeter.'
One who frowns.
A bear’s baby.
Part nf "to be.”
Bird with u long neck. 
Court uction.
The Judge gives it to you 
Sharpshooters.
Acquiring.
A nankin.
A fairy.

lfiltf Directornnr inrccior uew r is ruuuuuu . 
tV* will lie increased in 1925. To 1
this end thorc will f»e extensive

S roveineots to trucks. Engines 
rolling r.tork already are :>at- 
:tor.v, the director asserts. 
ie German railroad system eni- 

p k jx  about 800,000 pien. Them 
iiJT 115150 railroad stations, 33,- 
nM- miles of track. 106 construction 
rjupn and 3,237 administration of-

never will be 1 5c 
edition of Eighteen hole 

even—and . 
home for tea 
when you it 
you’re wreirii 
golf shneiiot 
here.

Udlei’ G

Radio Program
A color.
A drinking vessel. 
Majestic poem. 
Collect*.
Mental image.
Tip.
Demised.
Nuns.
Thin paper. 
Necessary.
A flower.
Not In.
To wither. 
Strength.
On.
Made with stitches, 
A decree.
To taste.
Like.
Myself. ,

WSB Atlanta Journal (428.3) R 
ngram: 10:45 Bernard and Itob- bcanue ft 5c bar 

can’t be made as 
good aaOhHenry! 

has to bel

Sanford, Fla

Qfegro Singers Will 
Appear In Concert at 
S i l a n e  Theater Soon Answer to Yesterday’s Puzzle

u Dixie Jubilee Singers to up- 
p«ar in concert lit the Milane Tliea- 
iw i tm the night nf Tuesday, Feb. 
if , ' are Hidd to he among the be.it 
negro entertainers of the country. 
They ore recognized in a class by 

.themselves which is attested by all 
who have had the pleasure of hear
ing them.

The organization is made up of 
MHUo of the best educuted negro 
talent of the country and have 
made a study of the old time 
eouthern plantation melodies and 
hy .this means are laving them to 
the people who appreciate) real old 
negro harmony in music. In ud 
ditjon to the chorus the organize 
flon carries a mate quartette, fe
male sextettes, readers und solo- 
Uts, The program u i urrungo.l 
swill .give « wide vurlety to the 
ntent of all who attend, 
r. A, G. King, the leader of sing
ers is u graduate nf Fiske Univer
sity at Nashville, Teim., and trav
eled for u number of year* with 
the Fiske University quartette. He 
has made u number of phonograph 
record.'* including “.Swing Low 
KWoet Chariot,” OUier noted ulng- 
ers will also be witli tin* organiza
tion here.

That is what puts things over 
Lets all pull tog-ether for

tAUtBlift Cityi $35.37 .lUlUmor* |3U9<>Rfitoa 4X91 •Cblftn' 4.1.49•CUv.lsnct U9.ll •iHtroh 41.93
tMontr.il SO.68 fNlifara Fill* 44.13)N*v York * 6.36 Phlladtlphia 34.39•FllUburgh 39.31 Savannah G.00
•Toltdo 39.31 •Wa>blo|ton 31.71

•VU Balls, and rail. tVla lUlto. orPhlla. ’ out rail. “All-water Via Hallo 1 day* lay- i.v-r. AH ataain.r* via SAVANNAH. Farr* 
nrlude nival* («-vcv|it tir'i.i. lor Savannah). , Jutakda room, n tn . railin# tlm»* 6 I*. At. 1

FOR BALTIMORE i

SS AI.I.KGHANY
Feb. 14-25 Mar 7-18-2H Apr 5-18-29 j 

SS JUNIATA
Felt 1H-28 .Mar 11-21 Apr 1-11-22 

SS GLOUCESTER 
Feb. 21 .Mar 4-14-25 Apr 4-15-25 

FOR PHILADELPHIA 
SS NANTUCKET 

Fell 12-25 Mar 5-16-26 Apr 6-1R-27 
SS PERSIAN

Feb 16-26 Mar 9-19-30 Apr 9-20-30 
SS ESSEX

Fell 19 Mur 2-12-23 Apr 2-13-23
’•d?r,.cH"n,mrr Miami to Phila,
—V ,• • !I
Feb. 20, Mar 2.12-22, thence every 

teh days.
|i'nr f u r ih e r  InfoiinalloH w ri t*

M E R C H A N T S  &  M I N E R S
TRANSPORTATION CO.

;t*r SOU V~U«y|tt- TaW{>hain«io

PAXTON APPOINTED I MEN' JURORS INCOMPEXANT trio.
KOA Denver (.’122.4) 9 orches

tra. instrumental, duets.
WHO Des Moines (526) 7:30 

ban jn, mandolin, guitar urtists.
WWJ Detroit News (352.7) 

7:30 News orchestra, poet, tenor.
WBAP Fort Worth Stur- Tele

gram (475.9) 7:30 music; 9:30 Red 
ing of locul club women, in this ' Hot Rambler*, 
city a few days ago. With equal. KNX Hollywood 1337) 8:15
rights established lor women, there music; 10 features; 12 amateurs; 
should be women tin juries every- 1 orchestra,
where, especially in cases where • WOS Jeffcrron City (440.9) R 
women are needed, Mrs. McCulloch‘ndtlroess, musical, 
declared. She is a ma*-er jn elinn- j WDAF Kansas City Star (365 
eery of Cook County (III.) superior .6) School of the Air; 8 program; 
court. 11:45 Nighthawks.

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 12.—Gov
ernor Martin has appointed L. R. 
Paxton of Titusville to be county 
purveyor of Htnviird county, and 
E. II. M. Poe, of Audubon, as jus
tice of tin* peace for district No. 
19 of Brevard. Both appointees 
were elected at the polls last No
vember 4, lull fail'd  to qualify, 
making the appointment neces
sary.

Hydraulic cement wh first made 
bv Canva.vi White of Rochester, 
New York, in 1818. This liquid 
rock was uum! to hold together the 
llilge under-water blocks of stone 
s».t in place by the builders of the 
aqueduct* ahu looks of the Eric 
(’uniil. Thin rlrlni i; made as 
against that; for Joseph Ar.pdin, a 
stonemason of Leeds, England, 
who was raised to him tr the first 
eenic .t maker.

. The subscription price of the 
Russian Pruvadu n  50 poods, or 
more than a thousand imiindt of 
rjre, p< r annum. A farmer would 
pay piacticallv one-fifth of hi* 
farm income fo i his duilv paper.

The oldest leather makers in tile 
1 ‘ unttv ik the firm of .1. W. 
niioades Si Hoiis, Pliiltwlelphia, es
tablished in 1072.

-

“Could Belter Fertilizer Be Made We Would Make I t”
Get January price list Mixed Fertilizers—’SIMON PURE and GEM 
BRANDS”—now ready... QUALITY first.. Fair Price*,.. Prompt 
Shipment.. Not the Cheapest, hut the BEST for resu lts.. Also In
secticides, Sprayer*, Dusters nml Dusts............................................ .......
E. O. FAINTER FERTILIZER CO., Jacksonville. Fla.

Di’ive conducted by Sanford Woman’s Club Wi
Department.

^Ur3<XIK.D«yitt.

In te re s tin g  P rices 
Friday and  S atu rday

Visit Our Store Friday and 
Saturday and Save

Best Grade Bleaching. Free of starch 34 inch Silk Pongee

3fJ ineli Scout Percale. Per yard ;<5 inch Pajama Checks 
white. Per Lijvht Tan Oxfords arid one 

pumps.

30 inch All Linen Suit niff. Orange 
green, tan, white, lavender, blue and rose

Per yard Men’s Tail Dress Shoes. Bal or Bin

m
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SECRETARY 
OF C O O U D G E  IS 
FACING HARD JOB

M ust Fit “Administration's 
Shoes” To Congressional 

1  Feet; Son of Preacher nnd 
Famed Colieice Education

w fc By HARRY B. HUNT
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. — Fit- 

ling luiminifttrntion shoes to con
gressional feet. That, figuratively, 
is the really important job Everltt 
Sunders of Indiana must undertake 
‘in his new position as secretary to 

'^fhe'president.
•'•'Jltls eight years’ service in tho 
Ifouse lias enabled him to gauge

• Hither accurately the size and 
•rfcape of congressional ‘'under
standings.”

If Sanders isn't able to ''sell” 
■"trie Coolidge line, built on "com- 
-f,nvih sense” soles and with Puritan 
"'vamps, then he’s lost the knack of
■ ‘I'ulosmanship he acquired as a shoe
■ : .desman hack in Terre Haute and 
. jrtromington, Ind.

’"'•"’If lie "sells” the line, then Con- 
"}’te*s will march comfortably along 

■’'with the president for the next two
• or lour years. ’

If he doesn't, then there’ll be a 
'Tot of limping, much pain and an- 

"gtdflb. ondimnny gnps in the ranks 
. when* stragglers with misfits have 

ill ..pped out of line.

PRIEST ALTERS 
ORIGINAL TALE 
ABOUT BRIBES

(Continued from page 1)
Hy in Savannah Christmas. •

Parole Resolution Recorded.
A resolution of the federal grand 

jury. which indicted Sartain, 
Fletcher and Riehl. recommending 
tho parole wus put into the rcr- 
ordn yesterday by the prosecution 
after Baughn had testified that

•H u m a n  f l y ” t o
g i w  5 0 0  CIRCUS 
PARSED TO CROWD

(Continued from Page 1) 
Jacka, was given to charity.

Though poasessed of the record 
for daredevlltry that is unexcelled 
in this country, Gardiner la, in ap
pearance, more like a prosperous 
profesionnl man than showman. In 
fact, there is nothing about him 
tha t suggests the showman until 
he begins one of his spectacular

after swearing out the w arrant • cbmbs. He is quiet of manner, 
against the wartlen the purdle,17 'nne« in speech and tasteful in 
which previously hail been denied ” ****• „
was granted him. lh ® IHuman Fly” has been en-

Another letter in the parole file, I ? nRe<1 >n his hazardous business 
from division counsel of the pro-1 ;? r ',nore than 30 years. One of 
hibition agents in Suvannuh, do- *7* remarkable things about 
rlaring that Baughn had sm uggl-. his aKp. or lack of it. He
cd and sold thousands of cases of I actuullv Is o l, in agility he ap- 
Jiqttor nnd had ordered his men t o ! f,,,ars 1° l»e no more than 20 and 
"shoot to kill” any dry officer that 11" “ PP««wmce he looka no more 
interfered utul recommending in ; ,,,an 
April. 1024, that the parole be not j
granted, was offered by the do- • R r »f a Jn  TV»n«z W n f  T * l lrn  
fense. but the mart declined io ! « * IU 1 II1  1 *OPS IN O l 1 a K e
admit it. i Kindly To Protocol

Testimony designed to support U *  ,U  i
its contention that Sartain, Fletch- 
ei, Kieiil and Hayden received 
bribe money and pave the Savan
nah men "easy" assignments and 
other special privileges was sub
mitted by the prosecution during 
the day.

Secretaries W ill 
Frame Road Policy

ORLANDO, Feb. 18,— A joint 
committee of commercial secreta
ries for Central Florida announced 
today Feb. 19 has been definitely 
selected for general Central Flor
ida convention on rood improve
ment work. The object is to shape 
a  road policy which various eity 
and county chambers of commerco 
are supporting for road construc
tion- when the state legislature 
meets in the spring.

GENEVA, Feb. 13.—A somewhat 
pessimistic atmosphere .seem:; in 
tlie process of formation here con 
cerning prospects of Geneva pence 
protocol framed at Geneva at the 
last assembly

* * » . • .
# handers, like Coolidge, is a ser- 

*1 us Hort. Son of an underpaid 
. / lloosler minister, he had to make
this own way through normal school 

•Hold college.
#% While clerking in a Terre Haute 
•/dorr, the year before he entered 

.. ♦college, lie intimated to the pro- 
•plretor one evening that he’d like 
^io'tnko tin? next Saturday off.

V  m a t ’s not u very convenient 
■•.•tly/* his employer answered. " I t’s 
#**lwnys our busiest time. Wouldn’t 
'Viru> other time do jush ns well?" 

f ‘‘Well—it would he u hit incon
ven ien t,” Sanders is said to have 
^replied. “You see, I’ve arranged 

get married Saturday."
•'« * • —
* Unlike C. Ilascom Slenip, whom ; possible to sink

.  of League of N’a-
__________________ tionr. Apparent disinclination of

» ,  v n i i r m i n  i n  the British government to acceptAIR Or ¥ 1(LR IS i ‘he, pp“toco** ŵ.lch th° ™b*/ v t T i r i n r o .  * g * | J « t  of ncW!* dispatches reaching
A ( .  A l N  i Geneva almost daily, is serving to 

' i U  Confirin the impression hero that
the protocol must be remodeled.

INCLUDED IN BILL
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13.—Sen- 

ate Commerce Committee In np- 
oroving projects of the river and 
harbors hill today included Char
lotte* harbor in Florida and the 
Caloosahatchec river in Florida.

ThohuMoitSaysBritaln
NowSeeksAirDefense

• _

SAN FRANCISCO, Fb. 13. — 
Brig. Lord Thomson,’former Brit
ish air minister in toe labor cabi
net of Ramsay McDonald, declared 
here today England’s first , line of 
defense has moved frdm sea to air. 
Genera! Thomson is here 
speaking tour of America.

on

NomeEpidemicAbated
Governor Bone Says

$■ ■■ ■
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13,—Sec

retary Work today received,a re-

Eort from Governor Bone of Alas-1 
a that the Nome diphtheria epi-1 

demic in apparently abated and am-1 
pie nntl-toxinc Is on hand or en- 
route to meet any emergency.

INCLUDING

—MeCuller Grocery Co.
—Federal Bakery 
—Lee Brothers Meat Market 
—Zellers Confectionery 
—The Bootery

—Platts Electric Shop

•

—Betty Ann Tea and Grill 
—Hines Music Shop
__The Modiste Shop
—Marcella Beauty Parlors 
—The Vanity F air

FOR SALE
Ware House ....... Long Lease On Railroad ........4500 sq. ft.

Fire Proof ....On Paved Street

Box M. L. J . Care Herald
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BY HOUSE BODY
(Continued from Page I.) 

th« time of the testa were confus
ing.

General Mitchell told the com
mittee “we carried out all orders 
to the letter, nnd if we did any
thing that the navy disapproved,

Power Firm Expends 
$9,000,000 I n  State

MIAMI, Feb. 13.-C . E. Groer.- 
beck, president of the American 

, lf i . Power and Light Company, han un
it was sinking the ship, and he noi„)C,.,i here that his company hns
added that he was ‘ inclined to j Iet JlHi j e n bud vet calling for ex-
think" one naval officer ”wns tn k -: penditurex totaling $9,000,000 in
en to task for permitting uh t o , Florida during 1920, of which $5,- 
sink the ship.” lie also quoted a • 100.000 will be spent in Miami for 
navnl officer as saying that, if the additional equipment and improve- 
Ostfriexland had not been sunk, • -
nobody would hnve known it was

• 'lie  succeeds as aid to th j president, 
^Sanders is lacking in that indefin- 
‘able quality known ns "mn.'netlsm" 

’♦br “personality."
«*> By contrnst with the tall, swar- 
.♦thy, suave Slcmp, he seems unim- 
•profvdve nnd colorless.

Bhysicitlly of rathjr stodgy build, 
a large head and heuvy; 

•shoulders, Sanders looks miscust 
M n n 'secretarial role. There is 
*ii sallownesr to his skin that sug- 
'vgests his big body would be bene- 
'♦fitted by nn outdoor job.
„> Tlie basely

air.
a ship from the

ment of gas, street car nnd elec
tric power service. Double track
ing of the local street car system 

• across the causeway, more gencr- 
Mr. Perkins, explaining that the ] crating apparatus for the gas

plant, and steam turbine generat
ing units for the electric power rto- 
tion are covered in plans for Mia
mi improvements.

committee wus attempting to get to 
the bottom of the bombing dispute 
to see if the army and navy air 
services could operate in harmony 
asked Commander Whiting if there 
was any controversy ns to whether 
nircruft could sink buttlf-ships, and 
the officer replied there was not, if 
the vessel were not defended from 
the air.

“Navy Organized for Defeat” 
Referring to n statement hy Cap- 

intent lines on his [ tnin Johnson that “England, Japan 
and Mitchell” were the only fore^acc, too. suggest that it is his will- 

* Tuwcr, his determination, rather 
.'than  his personal preference, which 
’holds him behind the big flat-top- 

’♦'ped mahogany desk in the office 
♦adjoining the nresident’s.

Ludendorf Quits As 
Socialist Leader

BERLIN, Feb. 13.—General Lu
dendorf has resigned the leader
ship of National Socialists party

. . 'F o r 'a  tim e-at least, following I P»wer he said,.was one of the 
’ inauguration, the White'House is greatest faults m the naval organi-

.....................................  ration." >
The committee, earlier in thJ 

duy, also heard a number of fliers 
with World War experience who 
are not now in Goovernmental ser
vice, all of whom, except one, fav
ored unification of the air services.

anil Aiitcneii" were the only forces j hut remains a patrion of the Anti- 
seeking to reduce the size of the | Semitic Nationalist organization. 
American navy, General Mitchell The National Socialist party repre- 
declared “our navy is organized; senting tho extreme reactionary 
for defense in the Atlantic,” and ! element of Germany, suffered badly 
could not cross the Pacific and jin the last parliamentary elections 
“successfully” wage war. Lack of | jn December.

-to’ los’e its " .tar boarded."
..D pil title has been bestowed by 

.sa/aminmi consent, on the pudgy, 
((..well-fed figure of Frank W. 
.JStenrnn.

But after Mar. 4 he is leaving 
•'Tor a two month stay in Europe— 
‘ sm vacation.

PARKING SPACE IS 
HIEING PROVIDED 
AT KAIL STATION

MURDERER IS HANGED

WHEATON. III., Feb. 13.—John 
Hammerer, 27, was hanged in the 
county jail for the murder of his 
entire family at Villa Park in 
Juno 1924.

NOT MERE GROVERIES. B u t -  

GROCERIES OF QUALITY
■ BBBBBBBflBBBBBBflBBBBBirBbVr—^■riTaBBBBBBBBflaB

Combine economy with quality 

hy trading at

Robert’s Grocery Store

B
B
Bas

or phone 39 
Fresh Oysters

Fruits Vegetables
i b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b !

IQUDI

it.
(Continued from page 1)

•iignged in raising funds 
c^’or a band in Sanford declared that 
”41,202.50 hud been pledged by mer- 
■^tliants of the town.

This amount, with tlie $1,0(10 
: ijhnt the city has promised through 

■jwnyoi' Lake to give brings the to- 
u ,,nl to* hearty half of the $4,800 
^tV'cln u d  necessary to get u bund 
✓ rtenily to play here. The effort to 
• a i c  subscriptions will continue 
^.jiitil the remainder ot the nniount 
,^i raised, according to the report. 
' -■( eS3 than half of the subscription 
*<*TV H in Sanford has been covered 
(S t  is said. _____

B

:
■
B

HILL LAUNDRY CO.
O ur S erv ice— E very lliin if a  L au n d ry  Can Do.

OUR SPECIAL
Fam ily  F in ish  I f>c Hi. n tin inuun  $1.50

(Must Be Half Klut W ork),
DUY CLEANING AND DYING 
PRESSING AND PLEATING

" Office McMullen’:; Bari ter Shop. I’hone 9113
■ a

^-Jacksonville May
Cet River Park

SEM IN O LE— ORANGE U N ITED

«iv»
♦sV,
Hni

lACjtSOKVlLLE. Feb. 13.— 
ynioud if. Torrey, field secre 

of the National C inference 
. late Parks, hnu completed an 

•-a . i « rii"/i of St. John Bluff,
•jo 1 les (roin Jacksonville and di i- 
> i td with locul city officials its 

Vpi,o|UMicd acquisition and develop- 
.-•o.ent n i a park to be maintained 
v4’V Jack unvilie and the state of 
^Florida. After a trip through the 
r i ’outh gathering data in a sur- 
, "v v of state parks, he plans to 

Confer with Governor Marlin on 
'•fl.c subject. The National Con- 
(•'Terenci one Stale Parks is com

posed of executives, technical ex
perts and supporters of state 
('arks in tales which already have 

_ fucilitio i for outdoor recreation.

Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter

EXPOSITION
FEBRUARY 17-18-19-20-21—1925
(1 routest Fair iu History of the Two Counties

It i.; a pleasure to have Seminole exhibit with Orange 
once again and tho people of our county are asked to 
give liberal support.

Tliis. is a Ihdly Fair—The Best Attractions 
and Finest Exhibits

A Dollar Goes
A LONG WAY 
—AT THE—

A. & P.
It’s our method of buying' at 
Rock Bottom I’rices thut makes 
big savings possible for our cus
tomers.

High Grade FLOUR at low 
_________ PRICES
A. an d  P . B ran d

12 Pounds

24 p oun d s
8 0 c

$ 1 .5 5

LETS ALL OF US C.O
' WANT (l.OHKD DEER SEASON

X  EVERGLADE Feb. 13.—The 
Jcgi dature will Ik.* asked at its 

''A?xt meeting to pass an art pro- 
t Vid'rg • •  clr -cd searon for deer j 

and turkey in Collier county for 
f-threo ytar!<. anil .<1-, provide 
jjaethotLi that niav be n e., in hunt - | 
,it)g. wltoiv hunting i*. allowed, j 

' Y’onirii:,«ionei of the county have! 
•Tilithori/.'-i the advertising of u ^  

Spwial bill to Is* pretcul'd to the * 
Jnwniaiyi-, at the coming r.ension ' H 
.t*. thiM effect. It also would pro- j ■ 
., vid o ch red neasoa for truppingl| 
'‘and I,ruling animals and ulli-jH 

[Mfttlorit.'

Ion a  B rand , 12 lb s66c  
24 poun d s $ 1.

Tali can Encore Brand 
SPAGHETTI Prepared 
with cheese and sauce 13c

PICNIC HAM 
POUND .......... 2ic aSTRIP BACON

OUND ........... 32c
ARMOUR STAR 
HAMS. LB............. 30c

H I B I B i m i l l N . a . M M U u M a B
M

-  m  il l) 51.990,000 HOTEL.

• * SARASOTA., Feb. 13.—Charles 
JEjdngling an'* Company announce 
plans for the erection here of » j 

‘ 12-story itotel to cost upproxi I 
mutely Sl,u»M>,000 for year-round 
ofieruiinn. It will Is* ready for 
peiupuncy by next November I, 

tho announcement says.

I) O Y 0  II KN OW
THAT JOE’S HOUSE

IS ONE OF THE LARGEST DISTRIBUTORS OF 
NEWSPAPERS AND MAGAZINES IN TIIE  STATE

Y R S  .

WE HAVE YOUR FAVORITE PAPER

JOE’S SMOKE HOUSE
OR

M
■N
B
■ IBM

■
B
■
■
5 |
■
■
a
■ ■Lobby Store— First National Bank Bldg.

OUR FOUNTAIN DRINKS ARE BEST
BBUMBUMaiMMBMBBBBHaBMKXMXIIllUaMMBaaBBBflMaBBBBHMBBM I

PRUNES
30-10 large Cal. lb. 23c

Apricots, lb . . . .........2'.c T „ c
Peaches, lb ..........17Y|C

EVAPORATED MILK 
\&P Brand Carnation or Pet

........10c Tall can ............ - lie

9 Ounce 
Package lO c

8 O’CLOCK 
L b ............45c

Red Circle 
L b .......... 50c

BOKAR 
Lb...... . 55c

Fancy
Bluerose Rice Whole

Head 6 lbs 50c
N. Y. State 

FULL CREAM 
CHEESE

The Acme of Cheese 
perfection. Lb............. 38c

A&P Brand 
MACARONI 

or SPAGHETTI 
9-oz pkg.............. 10c

Home-made Lady Bal 
more Cream Layer

Frosted with Pare Batter Cream Iciog. Assorted
Fruit and Nut Filled

Hot Bread and Rolls Every Day a t 8 A. M. and 43|

A Different Dessert Daily
WE CATER TO SPECIAL PARTY ORDERS

SYSTEM 
OF BAKERIES

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B r B B r . B U B a a a i l

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B f la B B B B B B flB B B B B B a a B B B B B B B B B B ( B B B B B B a iia i l■

J . A . LEE & B t
ANNOUNCE THEIR

FORMAL OPEN!
Saturday, Feb. 14

A nd  w ill serve  a ll k in d s o f  native
W estern  M eats.

LAMB
CHOPS 45c

LEG
LA M B.............. 40c lb.

W estern Pork 
CHOPS 30c Ih

Western Loin 
Porterhouse.... 40c lb.

Fresh Home Made 
SAUSAGE 15c lb.

VEAL 9()J
C H O PS..............jU t |

VEAL 9 C .
. C U T L E T S....  V®*

Florida Pork 0 / 
CH O PS............... &\

W estern  
ROUND STEAK

HAMBURGER SteakOfl 
15c, 2 lbs for........... j

J . A . L E E  &  B R O .
BBBBBBBBf l BBBBBBBf l BBBBBBBMHBBMBMBBBMMBMBBBMBBMaBBBl iaBBBBBIBai l

The Basket 
Market

Second Street & M agnolia

(Formerly Mille:* Furniture Co.)
Wm

, - '  - - ** —— •
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| construction, nnd It Is my judgment  ̂sonic nf the counties, these 
that the best thing for th » matter ties can expect nothing bett»

| h  o repeal it in its intirety. Thef ‘ ’ ------------* ~ * 1
ndmir.h tration of this statute in 
thin section of Floridn han caused 
more trouble thnn tho carpet bag 
rule following tho civil wnr, and 
the large vot2 given to former Gov
ernor Sldne 3. Catts for governor 

j in this section is due almost en
tirely to the people’s protest 

, against thin bill, which he dcclar- 
I ml publicly to favor the repeal of.

"I shnll support a fair reappor
tionment bill but not one haied 
upon thu census of the tourist pop
ulation of the state, which in my 

: judgment is hot according to the 
Inw or the constitution, nnd if the

Ccsent census being taken in Flor- 
u is made to include as part of 
’ tho population of the several coun-•* * • * * •  ̂  ---- l —

Representative-Elect Avers Fewer 
Not More Laws Are Needed By State

to sco such figures rejected bJTJ 
legislature as the basis for-Mi 
portlonment a t the coming s«ri) 
and the cemus figures taken fill 
eliminating thosa I m prop*
enumerated. -<

"There are other matters ef> 
terest which will coyne up, but' 
the discussion of these would «  
sume too much space, I shall j

Filmdom’s Latest Flapper!

‘ TALLAHASSBK. Feb. 13.— Th- 
crying need of tho day is not more 
laws but less Inw. says Fred II. 
Davis, •representative elect from 
I.con county, in u statement to The 
A'-ociatcd Press regarding legis
lation for which he' will stand foe 
during the forthcoming tossion of 
the legislature. "Accordingly," ha 
snys, "I will heartily favor the re
peal of as many of the existing 
statutes we have ns can be con
sistently gotten rid of."

Continuing, Mr. Davis says:
“Among those which 1 might 

mention that) should he repealed L 
section 2812 of the Revised Stnt- 
utc«. Under this law, pnsssd in 
1911, the administration of thi  ̂law 

, In courts of justice is becoming si 
j Judgment of men ami not n judg- 
| ment of inw ns it should be. !n- 
! competent state’s attorney)

Jn any less exact bask- than even 
our games of sport Me played? I 
dial I. therefore, fnvor u repeal of 
nny law which tends to reduce the 
pinctiec it) courts of justice to a 
ataidard below that existing in n 
bn«cball game, and that is th? 
clfoct of thh' section 2812.

"Another matter deserving a t
tention I* the repeal or radical 
emendment nf the cattle dipping 
law of 1D23. Members who help
ed draft said 1923 law cun hardly 
recognize it an the same bill which 
tho State Livestock Board Is now 
ot tempting to carry out hy their

Ifih'mfcni' of Barf. 
University AAd 

c’ - 'JPropoeata To
Continents Closer j

Fibi? • 12.—Among j 
ortnnt of the 147 rec- 
. approved at tho j
£ bossirn of tlie third | 
Scientific Congress, | 
month, iverc the fol

iation for establish- 
ncrican University a t 
tils of which will Iu* 
iy the Pan-American

i Archaologicnl Con
ti Archaiolrglcal Con- 
uzco, ami the general 
Ipf American nrchaeo- 
i 'study and investiga- 
tmains of ancient pco- 
ira.
icmcnt of the work 
Carnegie Institution 

osal for the establish- 
teorologicnl and geo- 
ions in all the repub- 
kn-Amcrican Union. 
Mition was also made 
American Institute of 
fineers he established 
kie. of studying elec- 
bent, especially with 
Iflecirical power as a 
tits tariffs, standard- 
i, and public and priv-

mlstratlon of mere

SATURDAY AND MONDAY. sccuro
| in the knowledge that there is n 
| pnsrihility of some unlawful prac- 
[ lice being upheld on their part be
cause the judge will let it hy a..1 

• ’•harmless" error, fail to give prop- j 
cr study to the Inwof their ciwcs 
and us a result it h  becoming more 
and more difficult to secure the 
trial of cases according to the law 

i ns it is written. It would take 
: little argument to demonstrate 
I that should so simple and well 
! known snort us baseball be played 
with a eiau:c in the baseball rules 
reading ns does this section 2812, 
leaving to the discretion of the 
umpire to say whether a given 
Dali should ‘harmlessly’ be cnlled a 
strike, or a foul hall be ‘hnrinless- 

i ly’ allowed to go for a home run 
- because while not exactly within 

tho lines to he called fnir, was yet 
I only 'harmlessly" distant u foot 

or two outside of them so ns to be 
a foul, that the national gume 
wouldn’t last u week. Why then

RHONE 211315 East F irs t Street
THE BEST AND MOST FOR YOUR MONEY

PHONE 21 u
child.

At the closing session, Snn Jose, 
Costa Rica, was chosen ns the meei- 
ing place of the Fourth Pnn- 
American Scientific Congress in 
1929.

SUUAJl, 10 pounds for.......... :..........70c
BEST CREAMERY BUTTER, per lb 47c
COMPOUND LARD, per lb...,............17e
No. 2 Tomatoes, 3 cans for............... 32c
Good IRISH POTATOES, 10 Jbs for 33c 
StinMaidSeedcd and SeedleaaUaiaina 18c 
Liifhthouac and Chick Cleanser,

6 cans for................... ..................,.25c
Weatover Tissud Toilet Paper, roll....5c 
Fresh Fruits nnd Vegetables nil the time

Y  VEAL ROAST, per lb............
Y  GOOD POT ROAST, per I!)....
♦> BEST CDUCII ROAST, per lb

PORK ROAST, per lb...............
♦♦♦ BRISKET STEW BEEF, per lb 
A  HAMBURGER, 2 lbs..................

A  ---- * •  — -  . V *  • «  I t  r t  A _

•s. It is also rnconi- 
a “Committee on a 

i Railway” study the 
litical nnd industrial 
c Pan-Amcricnn Tail- 

Standardization of 
es and equipment also

rugs came in for nt- 
(commendation that a 
> Pharmneen tica 1 Con- 
rid to draw up n code 
laws governing the 

and sale

Nctta Stiles waited 75 years for the chancj to be a regular film flapper, 
and now she’s in Hollywood telling all the folks "sure, it’s all in the 
clothes, nnd ncting young.”National P. T. A. Head i 

Is Coming To Eustis
13.—Mrs. Reeve, PINEAPPLES FIND FAVOREUSTIS, Feb, 

of Denver, national president of 
the Congress of Parents nnd Teach 
ers is scheduled to take part in 
the Florida Parent Teachers As
sociation convention here Apr. 8 
nnd 9. Approximately 100 Florida 
women are expected to come to 
Eustis for tho two days meeting. 
Willis A. Sutton, superintendent 
of schools of Atlanta, Dr. Josupn 
Rocmcr of the .University of Flor
idn, .and Mjss,.Bcbu lJarrv* #f the 
rtate health department, also have 
indicated they will be present to 
tako part in the program.

S e l-R ite  1
SELLS IT F O R  LESS®

HONOLULU, Feb. 12.—Records] 
' of production in both quality nnd 
■ quantity were established by the 
| pineapple industry of Hawaii dur
ing 1924, according to the annual' 
report of the Association of Ha
waiian Pineapple Canners, which 
showed a total production of 0,- 
825,904 cases.

This yield exceeded hy 838,922 
cases the output of 1920, the 

ivious high record year, and was 
820,157 cases more than thu 1923 

| production..

Best I’rices and Quality Service Courtesy
PHONE Wc Relive;- to Any Fart of Citydistribution, 

ning drugs, 
of plants nnd animals 
icnded for study, and 
i« regulations ore urg- 
1 those connected with 
(ion of indk for human 
l Protection of rare 
iluablc bird-life is rec-

PIGGLY WIGGLY
nother S h ipm en t o f th e  Fam ous

Q uality and fresh in ess o f  groceries; 
fru its , and vegetab les, have created  
th e dem and—-the dem and h as m ade

possib le

WIGGLY

Jones’ Dairy Farm Hams 
Jones’ Dairy Farm Sausage 

Jones’ Dairy Farm Lard 
Jones’ Dairy Fnrm Packed Pork 

Junes’ Dairy Farm Buckwheat Flour

THE PRICES AT PIGGLY3 Pounds 
$1.55

1 Pound
52c

Ve have received first shipment of genuine Brooks County Georgia Pork 
tausajje. In addition to our complete line of Beef. pork, veal, and lamb, 
N  will find such items as Calf Liver, Calf B»ains and Calf Sweetbread.

MAXWELI 
HOUSE..

MAINE
COBBLERS

Comeilh every 25c purchase we Kite a 
*nd let us explain to you.

Specials f or Saturday KEYMAK
SIFTED

W cafcrftJfot Roast of Beef, lb•lb. Strips Ferris Breakfast Bacon...........
•hall Franklin Syrup .....................................
bdium Fi'nnklln S y ru p ................................
•alf Gallon Franklin Syrup.........................
toe Gallon Franklin Syrup— ................. v.
[ “Most Complete Line of Fruits nnd \  c- cta 1 cS . cans

1 PURE PORK SAUSAGE |
^  _  ^7

PHONE 278<7—‘TH E STORE WHERE QUALITY COUNTS'

Piilsbury’s Flour
(> lbs. 12 lbs. 24 lbs.

45c 85c $1.60

BUTTER, lb.. 4 8 c

WESSON OIL
Quarts Pints

52c 27c

RICE, .0 9
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Sanford Herald NO LUCKAs Brisbane Sees It
Wall Street Gave, a ad Took. 
The Prophet Cheer* Up.
The Place for Big Doan. 
Russia la So Uncourtly.
BY ARTHUR 8RISBANB 

(Cop n taht iase>

H U H  ever? k flrraa«« rsrep t  
ta w ta r  a t * u f « N .  M urids

( • r e d  all Second Class M atte r,  
Iftbcr S7. 1819. a t '  the  Poatoftlpe 
S anford .  F lo r id a  under  Act o f  

rch  s. IS97.
ILL A MU L  IIRAX 
HOW ARD BKRH i no argument* n.^  

awn show we £  
Industries than w ^ j

Don’t *traiiT~yoor „I®to nt ni^ht Tat ^
Skirt, wifi hi

®klrts ,y«i w T u iThey couldn’t be tiri? 
out walking on tl%

A "kirt is a ~ ^ jLways seem* to ^ 2  
short, too tight or J?

Perhaps thi7~th^. 
of snuff i, a pr#2 J  
be a great little chip,

H ubc  packing Dilrt 
inBton, Ind.. bunuStt 
say, it smelled 1 f t /  
brides cooking.

Australopithecus Aft 
name a London vi-l! 
what he calls the2  
member it. plea*. ^

The Italian 
fused to let an 
oil wells. Doesn’t m 
demnnd war.

“TOM” LAWSON, author of 
"Frenzied Finance,” and an active 
figure in much frenzied finance of 
his own, was buried close to the 
magnificient estate that he once 
owned. Wall Street took it away 
from him.

gKH^ R C M C R IPTIO N  RATKH 
On* Y e a r—tr.00  8 lz  Month*. ..JJ.SO 

' D elivered  In City hy C arr ie r ,  per  
' w eek . l t c .  W eek ly  Kdltlon 11.00

. m e c i A L  MOTICEi ’All o ld tt ia ry  
notices ,  ca rd s  of  th a n k s ,  reso lu t ions  
a n d  no tices  of e n t e r ta in m e n t s  w here  
c h a rg e s  a re  m ade  will lie ch a rg ed
for at r e g u la r  a d v e r t i s in g  ra te s .

: mbmuf.h n i r .  associatf.u rRF.sa
” , T h e  A ssociated  P ress  Is ex c lu s 

ively  en t i t led  to  the  use for  rcpuli- 
l lca t lon  of a l l  new s d isp a tc h es  

t . c red i ted  to  It o r  nut o th e rw ise  c re d 
i ted  In th i s  p ap e r  and also  th e  local 
n e w s  published  herein. All r ig h ts  
o f  rep u b llca t lo n  of special d i s p a tc h 
e s  h e re in  a re  also  reserved.

FRIDAY, FEB. 13, 1923

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

GIVING AND GETTING: — 
Give, and it shall be given unto 
you; good monsure, pressed down, 
and anaken together, and running 
over, shall men give into your 
bosom. For with the same meas
ure that yc mete withal it shnll 
b« measured to you again. Luke 
6:38.

"KEEP SWEET AND KEEP 
MOVIN’ ”

Hard to he sweet when the throng 
is dense,

When elbows Jostle and should
ers crowd:

Easy to give ami to take offense
When tho touch is rough and the 

voice is loud;
**Keep to the right" in the city's 

throng;
"Divide the road” on the broad 

highway;
IThero’s one way right when every

thing’s wrong;
"Easy and fair goes far in a 

day.”
Just

"Keep sweet and keep movin’ .”

Tho quick taunt answers the hasty 
word—

The lifetime chance for a “help" 
is missed;

jThe muddiest pool is n fountain 
stirred,

A kind hand clinched makes an 
ugly fist. %

When the nerves are tense and tho 
mind is vexed,

The spark lies close to the mag- 
nzine;

.Whisper a hope to the soul per
plexed—

Banish tho fear with a smile se
rene—

Just
"Keep sweet nnd keep movin’ .” 

i —Robert J. Burdette.
-------- o---------

Nome is getting back on its feet 
again after its recent epidemic.

o--------
As wo undorHtnnd it this Mr. St. 

Valentino was. the-original sweet
heart.

---------o---------
The littlo girl down the street 

admits ho may be n bad boy but
he’s awful good company.

---------o---------
Pinccaatle citizens have just 

elected a mayor by the name of

Sunday Golf
. i I

Wo have heard so much talk lately about the right and 
wrong of playing golf on Sunday, about caddies, starters, 
club makers and attendents working on Spnday, about hold
ing tournaments on Sunday, in Bhort about golf and every
thing connected with it on Suiiday, that we were especially 
interested in the recent action of the Lord's Day Alliance of
New York. -• » ■ ,

That body has presented a bill to the New York legisla
ture in which all commercialized forms of amusements 
are banned on Sunday—that is, all commercialized forms of 
Amusements with the single exception of golf. T hat body 
like The Sanford Herald can see enough good coming from the 
outdoor exercise to offset any harm  done those who have to 

I work to permit Sunday golf.
Commenting on this attitude of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 

the Dearborn Independent says:
“Another triumph for golf. The Lord’s Day Alliance, in 

a bill offered to the New York legislature to ban various com
mercialized forms of Sunday amusements, have made an ex
ception in favor of golf. Thus is the royal and ancient game 
lifted above the common ru t of box-office sports nnd pleas
ures,

"In that land of “brown heath and shaggy wood,” which 
is tho ancestral home of golf, certain ministers nnd elders 
o’ the kirk strengthen their lungs and clear the cobwebs 
from their brains by a round or two of the links, even on the 
Sabbath,' nnd nre regarded by most people as the better for 
it; and this.apparently is the view taken by the Lord’s Day. 
Alliance of New York.

“There is ns yet no word thnt the inventor of golf has 
been canonized. Probably this is because he lived in such a 
remote antiquity that he antednted the Christian E ra; but 
if some day his bones are miraculously discovered beneath 
some sod-covered mound when a new hazard is being dug, 
there is no doubt that a strong effort would be made to have 
the word “blessed” put before his name a t least.

“After nil those apocryphal tales about golf ns a begetter 
of profanity on such occasions as the “foozling” of a ball or 
the missing of a short putt, it is refreshing to find tha t the 
game has retained reputation enough to be given a Sunday 
bill of health, as it- were, by such an influential body. It 
should serve to make clear to the public tha t the ngitation to 
preserve the American Sunday is not the labor of “kill 
sports." Infringement of freedom of the people in the open 
Is not in any contemplated plan. But the rank prostitution 
of the day to alien commercial interests is sought to be curb
ed—which is eminently proper.”

Shanibnrgor. Serves ’em right, 
-o-

Wrlgley to Put Son on Gum 
Throne—headline in I.os Angeles 
Times. Stuck on his job, ns it were.

-------- o--------- ---------
Many folks who kick about tho 

high coat of living wouldn’t refuse 
to-pay the bill for anything in the 
world.

-------- o---------
Tho girl who used to become 

alarmed when n man threatened 
to  kiss her, now snys, "can I de
pend upon thnt."

-------- o---------
Ten tons of peroxide arrived in 

New York Tuesday from Europe. 
Which means we’ll soon have some 
more dyed-in-the-wool blondes.

. ---------o---------
Love making hint; instead of 

telling the girl sho is the sweetest 
one in the world, tell her you have 
■ Comer on the sugar market.

Merely A Matter Of Self-Respect
"flood Posture Week” did not seem to create any great 

furore. Indeed it passed with some people utterly unaware 
it wns being celebrated. Whole towns, it is said, neglected 
to arrange programs in honor of the occasion. And in some 
school rooms, the teachers nnd  ̂the children slumped ns care
lessly ns if great educators were not trying to inculcate good 
posture habits that would lend to health and happiness.

When you stop to think about it, “Good Posture Week” 
might he regarded as important a "Week” as is any other in 
the year’s calendar. It is one of the “Weeks”, in tru th , that 
should be continued throughout, the twelve months of the 
year, with missionaries a t work among all ranks and classes, 
preaching the gospel of “chin in, chest out, stomach in, toes 
pointing straight ahead, lungs full of air. hack-bone vertical.”

In a teachers’ college in a western state, the physical dl- 
rector during “Good Posture Week” declared that only about 
five or Ten per’ cent of the girls in the state could qunllfy 
in a physical examination for an A-rnnk, and this was be
cause of their had postures. They slumped, or in their a t
tempt to stand erect, they thrust their heads forward in 
grotesque fashion. They “sat on their hack bones”, and they 
walked either toeing-out or toeing-in. And their carriage 
generally had nothing of the grace and beauty that comes 
from proper posture. *

By keeping the frame of the body in its proper shape, it 
stands to reason that the organs inside the frame will have 
a chance to function more normally. In walking properly, 
the muscles are exercised properly.

But everybody who is not mentally deficient knows all 
this. It is curious, after all, that intelligent people should 
need a “Week” to teach them how to avoid being round- 
shouldered, hollow-chested, sloppy-built. Good posture is 
really a matter of self-respect.

WHEN HE was sixteen he made 
1-10,000 in Wall Street. In twenty 
years of Wall Street life, ho made 
forty millions of dollars nnd Wall 
Street took it hack.

The- old croupier a t Monte Carlo’s 
gambling houso said to this writer 
long ago: “We don’t have to worry 
about profits. While they have 
money the strangers stay and 
gamble or spend it in our hotels. 
When they hnven’t nny more money 
they go. The money stnys with 
us." '

So with Wall Street, if you 
gnmblc.

THE UNFORTUNATE prophet 
of doom is feeling better, although 
the world did not end when he said 
it would.

He has several cxcuscb. Flash
lights of photographers interfered 
with the Divine powers. Thnt seems 
strnngc when you consider the 
number of flashing lights existing 
in this universe.

Also the moon’s eclipse on Wed
nesday nnd the very he^vy Long 
Island fog proved that the world 
very nenrly ended.

BEST OF all, Reidt, who sold 
his potatoes, his Ford enr and little 
hut, thinking he wouldn’t need them 
nny more, need shed no tears. Tho 
notoriety tho newspapers have giv
en him will enable him to buy a 
bigger house, a bigger car and fill 
his cellar with potatoes. There is 
nothing like advertising.

IT IS DENIED that Bulto, nmg- 
nificicnt Siberian wolfhound, leader 
in the dog team that carried the an
ti-toxin to Nome, is dead. Some of 
the dogs had their lungs frozen. 
AH the blood in their bodies could 
not sufficiently heat the air that 
entered their lungs.

HUT THE heroism of thnt par
ticular dog is no excuse for the 
stupidity that keeps wolfhounds, 
dangerous semetimes to their own
ers, and nearly always dangerous 
to others, in crowded cities. ,

When a man’s wolfhound, police 
dog, or other huge animal, bites a 
child/* tlW  punnrflff.FW T O M  "HIT 
the same as if the owner of the 
dog had been guilty of criminal 
assault.

MASSES AND  INTELLIGENCE
I’UOVIDENCE NEWS

"What is Civilization Doing to i masses, hut of their lenders. The 
Mankind?” was the subject of an masses never produce anything, 
address by Albert Edward Wig- either in the way of machines or i * 
gan, New York biologist, before! better social organizations and ], 
the Nntionul Civic Federation in , management.” . ■
session at Boston. We have great But from whom do most of our 
respect for Mr. Wiggan, a very leaders come if not from the so- 
nblc man, hut it seems to us that] called masses? Why, it was the 
ho has fnllen into some serious masses who produced the college 
errors. ] men of the present and will pro

lie finds that American college j ducc the bulk of the college men 
gruduutes nre not rearing large 1 of the future. Moreover, a college 
fnmilios and because of this h e 1 education, albeit n great asset to
expresses a fear that in six gen
erations Americans holding college 
degrees will have virtually died 
out nnd tha t this great country of 
ours will be without competent 
leaders.

Now It appears thut they sank 
the shaft toward the wrong cave. 
In the meantime Floyd Collins is 
wondering why the delay, if he ii 
wondering nt all.

HEART THROBS
MIAMI HERALD 

The American people nre often not. It certainly does show that

YOU NOTICE thnt some of our 
biggest nnd most prosperous “best 
minds” have alwnys been hitter to
ward the government of Russia.

They don’t want Russia recog
nized by the nation. They want 
every little child in the cradle to 
he taught to shudder when the 
word “Soviet" is spoken.

OUR "LEADING minds" nre in
telligent. They know what is good 
for them and what isn’t.

Yesterday’s news from Russia, 
told of seven men who had been 
sentenced to death, merely for 
grafting, on an extensive scale nt 
the expense of the public nnd 
treacherously selling out their 
government.

a man, doesn’t give him a monop
oly of brains.

Janies J. Hill, the great railroad 
tulildcr, received only u high school 
education. Edison went to work 
nt the age of 12. Henry Ford re- 

Mr. Wiggan went on to assert ccived his education in a district 
that American intelligence is on school and began life as a machin- 
the decline. The fnllncy of such ' 1st. Many financial, industrial nnd 
a statement is apparent when oije1 mercantile lenders never attended 
pawn** to consider the marvelous 1 college'.
network of schools in this coun- j Nor did Presidents Washington, 
try. Jackson, Vnn Huron, Taylor, Fill-

"It is only the unsuccessful that more, Lincoln, Johnson, Cleveland ■ 
have families,” added Mr. Wiggan.{and McKinley hnvo the advantage] a

Mr. Farmer!
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

YOUR FARM
Five acres good celery farm, allele 
ed and tiled. Three flowing we 

Close to loading station
Reasonable Price. Easy Ter

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

"The successful are committing of college trnining, 
race suicide." As a matter of fact j There is no cause for worry over 
there is a ho; t of successful men | Mr. Wiggan’s prediction thnt in 
in every walk of life who have nx generations our republic will be 
reared and nru rearing large fnm- without wise heads to govern it. 
ilics. The apparently unsuccessful. We venture to say that future gen- 
mnn of today is the successful man j orations will he so far ahead of us 
of tomorrow. ] in intelligence thnt they will look

Again snys Mr. Wiggan: "A ll'back  upon this era as nlmost bar- 
civilizntion is n product, not of the * baric.___________  ■

Rooms 501-502. Rhone 95 
First National Bank Building. 

Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. R. L.Sh

SELLING CHURCH SEATS
ST. PETERSBURG INDEPENDENT

Tho little girl down the street 
Says a little stroll some pretty 
Tilght would make one think that 
n few of the Laplanders have emi
grated to this city.

-------- o---------
A SIGN scout reports this one 

on a sadly used Ford: "Don’t laugh, 
girls. If you had all the paint 
rubbed o(T you’d look like hell too.” 
— Macon Daily Telegraph.

———o--------
The Kansas City Times has un

earthed the solution of the problem 
why Nero fiddled when Rome burn
ed. "He couldn't bear to disap
point the radio fans," it explains. 

-------- o--------
Army officials view with alarm 

the recent statements of General 
Mitchell, rccnjling,, perhaps, the 
upheaval Admiral Kims caused in 
naval circles by a few caustic re
marks several yenrs ago.

-------- o---------
Headline says, "Cooiidge Wines 

His Hands Of Congress", which 
leads us to reniurk thnt it may be i 
«o but why does he continue those 
White House breakfast confer
ences ?

---------o--------
Prisoner in a Norwnlk, Conn, 

cell was ordered released, but wns 
found too drunk to walk. He ami 
seven other prisoners hud found 
some liquor in the jail nnd hud 
pitched a  party. This jail is now 
turning down applications for 
rooms daily.

-------- o---------
Columnist to tho Chicago Trib

une paid this tribute to Balto, lead 
dog on Kasson’a team which car
ried the anti-toxin to Nome, since 
reported dead with frozen lungs: 
Here’s to you, good old Balto,

The lead dog of the crew;
You’re u flea bit, yelping canine.

But you get the toxin through."

accused of being cold-blooded and 
hard-hearted. As a matter of fact 
they are mushily sentimental, as 
they demonstrate every little while.

The two items of news which 
have attracted the most attention 
in the past few days had to do 
with the efforts to bring anti-toxin 
to the far north city of Nome 
where a diphtheria epidemic was 
under way, ami the efforts to re- 
louse front the cave where he was 
imprisoned, a man who hnd been 
caught by a falling rock. From

there is still something in people 
that may be touched hy tnles of 
misfortune or suffering. This is 
important.

Until the world is brought to 
such u ctatc that there is no suf
fering or distress in it, sentiment 
is a necessary part of life. Prog
ress will conic hccnusc it persists.

Jules Hois, the noted French psy
chologist, writing of one of the 
more emotional religious sects in 
America, says, "The man who nev

A NATION doing that sort of 
thing, of course, doesn’t please cer
tain “lending minds” in America. 
For instance, those who engineered 
the matter of the nuval oil supplies. 
And it does not please those that 
would deprive the United States of 
ndcquutc nir defense, because some 
steel men and the oil men want 
tho profits from big battleships.

SECRETARY WEEKS scorns to 
discover in the demand for nn ad- 
equate air defense some reflection 
on General Pershing, or other able 
generals. That is imaginary. To 
say that a family needs nn auto
mobile is not to reflect upon the 
cld family coachman. He wns a...... r r  weeps, or who weeps no more,

the standpoint of world ov'ent'ii ]in " br?.to «r truly «" unfortunate , , .  -hmnn „n honor hi„,
neither of these incidents wns o f ' man. He who weeps, on the con- K°ml.coachman, ""h o n o r to him.
sufficient importance to justify \ lrury* hr is becoming happy. Ho
more than a few lines of space. I ls nwnre of his soul, he senses an

In spite of this fact, the stories ‘"finite liberations; he plunges into 
caught the attention of the people i the cosmic currents.” 
nnd brought to the surface oceans I A nation which is still able to 
of sentiment. The sob-writers did ' weep is not wholly given to hard- 
their best, or worst, and the public hearted cynicism—it cannot be nl- 
responded nobly. The whole n a - j  together cruel. Tha wuy 'in which 
tion wns stirred up as it would j the public responds to some of
not hnvo been by nny very impor- j  these appeals to the heart stir the
tant piece of commercial or polit- ridicule of the cynics, hut it is in- 
leal news. ‘ dicativc of a saving quality in hu-

This may indicate weakness or man life.

How to handle the crowds a t
tending the church services in St. 
Petersburg has long been n prob
lem thnt local pastors and church 
officers have been trying to solve, 
and various ways have been sug
gested, the latest being to sell 
reserved seats in the main body of 
the church. It is proposed to al
lot certain seats, to be hold for 
tho purchasers until the service 
begins, to those who contribute as 
much ns fifty dollars to the sup
port of the church.

Many people are certain to dis
approve of the plan, but there 
appears to he no really good rea
son why it should not be put into 
effect. It is not anything new. 
Pews have been sold in many

ing just as well as at 10:45. They 
do go at 10 o’clock nnd get the 
hoot seats in the auditorium. Thoso 
who are not able to go to church 
nn hour before the service is to 
start therefore arrive to find most 
all of the best seats taken. On j ■ 
the other, hand, there are in this \ J  
city many people who want to go “  
to church, i>ut who do not go be
cause they can not get good seats 
at tho time they arc able to a t
tend.

To accommodate those who wnnt 
go to church, but who can not 

go very early, it is proposed to re- ] 
serve seats and in return it is ex- ! 
pected that the scat-holders will j 
contribute liberally to the support j 
of the church. And it is perfectly

| Three Bungalows
■» Every One at a Bargain on Easy Terms.
■
'i . Dak Hill—Pine Crest—Woodruff Subdidi
~ Wc are ugents for these .subdivision* and I

some good buys in each
THREE LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS 

CLOSE IN
, $800 each

BRITTKEALTYCO.il.
Realtors

churches in many cities during all i just and reasonable to expect theso j J  
time, and here in St. Petersburg j contributions from persons Who oc- ■

”02 First Street.reserved sents have been sold for cupy the best seats in the auditor- , 
special occnsion in churches. When ! iunt.
Dr. Campbell Morgnn delivered] *,nur*o there nre to be plenty ja  
Bible lectures here in previous of free *euts left for people who , l■■■■■■■aB■■B■BBBBBBBHHaHaBHaag■M■M■■■ll|! 
yenrs reserved scats wore rold so t.»n not afford to pay $50 for iBut the coachman is out of date. ------  . - -

What you want now is a good that busy people who desired to j reserved seat, or who are not will-
chauffeur. And to hire one is m> hear the " ne ‘‘"dresses would be ing to do this. In the Congrega-
insult to tho good old coachman. Inblo to do so without having to go: tional church where liierc are to be

_____  to the church an hour before the ; tivo hundred reserved scats for
BATTLESHIPS. AND regiments1 lecture bognn. contributors to the church fund,

of soldiers, crawling like ants over s t - Petersburg churches have a ; there will be thirteen hundred scats
peculiar problem. There are many for which no chnrge’is to lie ninde 
people here who have nothing in ! —in other words, more free seats 
particular to do and to whom tim e! than are usually to be found in 
means little. They can go to j churches in much larger cities than 
church a t 10 o’clock in the morn- this.________________________

the ground nre out of date. What 
tho nation wants is fighting air 
machines.

COMMANDMENTS FOR WIVES
TAMPA TRIBUNE

John Korchendorfcr is a magis
trate in the city of New tork. 
Thousands of domestic ships pass 
through his court headed for tin 
rocks. Often he puts the skipper 
on the right course.

He writes an article fur this 
week’s Collier’s which he calls 
"The Commandments For Young 
Wives." Inasmuch us tho ten 
are just h little different from the 
usual advice to married couples, 
we reproduce them:

First. Don’t commit indiscre- 
tions that lay you open to sus
picion of graver things.

Second. Don’t treat your hus
band as if he were omnipotent 
und then complain Inter because he 
believes it himself.

Third. Don’t sing the praises of

other woman’s husbands, suggest
ing how much more generous they 
are than your husband.

Fifth Don’t everlastingly preach 
thnt your husband is a failure) 
thinking it will inspire him to suc
cess.

Sixth. Don’t tell your private 
business to your women friends.

Seventh. Honor your husband’s 
father and mother—especially his 
mother.

Eighth. Don’t preach economy 
to your husband while you spend 

extravagantly on yourself.
Ninth. Don’t  hold your husband 

to a strict accounting to the prom
ises he made as n lover.

Tenth. Permit no other loves to 
come between you and your hus
band—not even the Invo of your 
child.

PETER GARRETSON, of Pater- 
son, celebrates his ninetieth birth
day on Sunday. Sixty years ago 
the life insurance people didn’t 
want to insure him. He was "a 
poor risk." And the insurance 
people told him So.

Thereupon Mr. Garretson didj„ 
more thinking nnd less eating, gave ]■ 
up the insurance idea and lived to 5 
ninety. ;

As Senator Copeland, who is also 
n doctor, says; "Half of what you IS 
eat keeps yuu alive, the other half ■ 
keeps tlio dretors alive.” Thu fig- S 
ures n igh t be changed thusly:'B 
Forty per cent of what you eat j■ 
keeps you alive, 50 per cent keeps I a 
tho doctor alive and ten per cent'S  
keeps the undertaker going.

^ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

|  Think!—Is You Car Well Looked |
For? |

CALL AT [
The Home of Dunlop Tires J]

■
We sell Golf Gasoline, Supreme J
Oil; Special Vccdol Forzol oil far ■ 
Fords to take the chatter out. ■
Highest grade of accessories of all *
kinds. Champion Spark Plugs. ■
Ford Gaskets and Felts. ■

FASHION CAN do what other 
things can’t do. For instance, the 
fashion in short skirts has made 
fashionable restaurants ami night 
dancing resorts in London cut dow n 
the heights of tables nnd chairs. It 
is impossible for women with skirts 
up to their knees to sit gracafully, 
not to say modestly, at the regu
lation high table. So the legs are 
cut off.

Lincoln’s Soundness 
Of Character

It has been well said that the 
Ahrahant Lincoln’s character 
welded into the very fibre of »ur 
life. And the people feel its 
quality. Accounts subject to 
invited. ♦

SUPPLY YOUR 
WANTS

FELLOW’S SERVICE STATION

ON Ml VltOS y T°

S e m i n o l e  ( j f o u n l i j^ 81
Sanford, Fla.

S T R E N G T H -S E R V IC E  -  PROCSgjjl!

1st and Elm. Phone U7-W
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Personals Oviedo
Notes

Govjepwr’s Daughter Marries

Mrs. 0. G. Wolcott has been con
fined to the bed for more than a 
week with influensa.

William R. Williams and Allen 
Thompson returned Thursday from 
Jacksonville.

Carl Eapey of Savannah Is 
spending a short while In Sanford
on business.

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Society Editor.
PHONE:—Res. 428-J Mrs. B. L. Wheeler returned 

Monday from Fort Myers where 
she visited her sister Mrs. Mat-
thewson.

Delightful Program  
For Musical Tea To 

Be Given Saturday
The following program has been 

planned for the musical tea which 
Is to be given Saturday by the 
service unit of the Woman's Guild 
of the Holy Cross Church at the 
home of Mrs. B. F. Whltner.

,  . GROUP 1.
The Lady Picking Mulberries
X*!* — -..Kennedy Russell
Years A go..............Harvey B. Gaul

Her Dream ........ Frank Walker
T , ,  GROUP II.
Love, the Pedlar ...Edward German 

:.......................Edward German

LOVELY VALENTINE BRIDGE PARTY 
GIVEN THURSDAY BY MRS. POTTER

Miss Mabel Swope has been 
transferred from the Sanford 
School to Oveido ami put in charge 
of the First and Second grades
in Oveido school.

Lovely In every detail was the 
Valentine bridge party, given by 
Mrs. W. W. Potter Thursday aft- Charles Vick and Richard Hart 

of Rochester, N. Y., are guests of 
friends in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee are

Iilnnning to remove to Sanford, so
t is rumored.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tint 
Vackville, New Brunswick,iHtAviiiCf iv cw uiuiinwivA| v>aiii
da, are spending m few days in 
Oveido looking after their orange 
groves. They spent a winter here 
two years ago and won many 
friends so Oveido is always glad 
to see them come.

attractively carried out by the use 
of red radiance roses, hearts and 
red sweet peas which were artis
tically arranged throught the flow
er floow. The tables were valen
tines in unusual designs. Candied

Mr. ami Mrs. T. B. Hollings
worth have as their guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollingsworth, of Chicago.

Mlrs Annie Mitchell and her 
mother, of Sanford, made a short 
visit Wednesday to Oveido.

Mrs. E. N. Jacoby of Haddon- 
field. N. .1., will arrive Friday to 
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bennett.

The Oveido Chamber of Com
merce held it$ monthly meeting 
Tuesday night. The principal bus
iness before the meeting was the 
report of the road commisBsion?r 
in regard to the road building ami 
repairing an concerns Oveido.

heartH were served a t each table.
Mrs. J . D. Woodruff met the 

guests a t the door, Mrs. B. D. Cas
well passed the tallies and the 
guests were escorted to their places 
by Mrs. E. W. Potter. 1

A silver tray was won by Mrs. 
R. S. Holly for high score. Mrs. 
Samuel Puleston for second high 
score was awarded a black lustre 
vase and Mrs. Richard Brown won 
the cut prize, tea napkins. The 
honorees weTe each presented silk 
lingerie.

A delicious salad, and Rweet 
course was served a t the conclu
sion of the game which further 
carried out the valentine season 
colors. The hostess was assisted 
in serving by Mrs. Edward Melsch, 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips, Mrs. I). 
B. Caswell, Mrs. J. I). Woodruff, 
Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. Emmett 
McCall, Mrs. Lee O. Conoley.

Those invited were: Mrs. Percy 
Mero, Mrs. James Ridge, Mrs. 
Robert Hines, Mrs. Ben Coleman,

inlay
,r nt the Library

Club at the LI- 
rlock*
Music Club will

Unit of the Wo- 
[the Holy Cross 
I a inusicnl at 3:30 
Lne of Mrs. B. F.

Icrackea will *n-

The Woman's Club of Oveido on 
last Friday celebrated Arbor Day 
with an appropriate program dur
ing the planting of an oak tree in 
front of the ciuh house, after which 
they repaired to the house to en
joy the Flower show so rarcfuUyl 
and successfully prepared under 
the direction of Mrs. Robt. Law- 
ton. It wan the first attempt a t a 
Flower show and more than Justi
fied the committee’s effort. The 
house was a bower of beauty, with 
beautiful plants and gorgeous 

Bowls, baskets and vases

Mr. utul Mrs. G. Irving Lnuchs, 
Lieut, and Mrs. Earl Loucks have 
returned from a motor trip down 
the East Coast.

Miss Sarita Lake returned Wed- 
i nesduy from Tampa where she has 
been much feted during Gasper-

Hush een .................A. A. Ne
Down Here..............  Mary

GROUP VI.—Piano.
Nocturne................ I. J . p„dc
Duex Polonaises.............. F. !

Mm . Julius Tnkarh and

Mrs. E. 0. P. Appleton of De- 
trnlt, Mich., and mother, Mrs. W 
E. Griffin of Old Point Comfort 
Vn , are guests of the Valdez Ho. 
tel.

ferns. 1____ , ______  __
of cut flowers filled the tables in 
the center of the room. Sweet 
peas, nasturteuns, roses, lilies, and 
gorgeous azaleas, abounded. All 
the flowers shown were grown in 
the open here in Oveido. The oc
casion was one long to he remem
bered especially by those so fortu
nate ns to win a blue ribbon and 
will no doubt excite interest and 
enthusiasm in flower growing. The 
committee in charge were: Mrs. 
Robt. Lawton, chairman; Mrs. Al- 
cott, Mrs. Varne, Mrs. Meade, and 
Mrs. Norris. The judges were: Mr. 
T. L. Meade, Mrs. S. L. Murphy, 
and Mrs. A. D. Sauer.

nartment of the 
Llary Society will 
■e of Mrs. C. H. 
ttto Avenue and 
[ o'clock.

Puleston, Miss 
am| Miss Elizn- 
entertain with a

L  will meet with 
tAUister West

Ll meeting of the 
F.the Church Ser- 
[meet with Mrs. E. 
U Avenue ut 3:30

Mrv. E. P. Morse returned Thurs
day from Gainesville where she a t
tended the meeting of state social 
workers.

Many friends nnd admirers in 
this city of Miss Celta Coleman, 
noted pianist, whose former home 
is in Orlando but who for the past 
two years has resided in New

nt Edgewater with Mrs. Markell on 
Feb. 25 to arrange the progrum for 
an open day to be held later, in
stead of Feb. 23. Many circum
stances make it wiser to postpone 
the date for a little while, hut some 
lovely features are being planned 
for it, and it is sure to be in line 
with the high standard set by the 
Leteruturc Deportment in the art 
exhibit, nnd the exquisitely present 
ed "Suppressed Desires" given on 
Feb. 4 to the general club.

This play-reading, which was un
der the supervision of Mrs. John 
Leonard!, was the outcome of the 
year’s study of modern drama, ami 
was u source of much pleasure to 
the audience, and of pride to the 
Literature Department in th.* art 
well and Mrs. Barnes were original 
and exceedingly clevvr in their 
interpretation of their parts, uml 
Miss Naomi Scoggan made u most 
charming impression.

Plans for the program for the 
club for 1025-1020 V-vill inuhide 
more of the work of self-expres
sion and it is hoped that a group 
of community piuyers may be form 
ed that will keep Sanford in touch 
with the best new dramatic 

who will make reservations, as thought.
this is to pay for the handsome The officers elected for the new 
new rugs that have recently been | yenr were us follows: Mrs. C. C. 
put in the club. | Woodruff, chairman; Mrs. L. II.

I Philips, vice chairman; Mrs. W. 
Tho classes in dress making and M. Thigpen, secy-treas., Mrs. All’, 

milinery which will be put on by Lilja, member financo committee; 
the club, will start during the last Mrs. E. A. Douglass, member of 
week of this month, full particu- membership committee; Mrs. E. L. 
lars of which will be given lutcr. Markell, member progrum com- 
The teacher will be Miss Evu Rich- inittce.

Woman’s Club 
Column

Miss Frances Lowdcn of Oregon, 
III., daughter of former Governor 
nnd Mrs. Frank O. Lowdcn, became 
the bridge of John II. Drake, Jr., 
of Chiengo, on Feb. 10th, at Chi
cago. They went ahrond on their 
honeymoon, returning in April.

two years has resided in New York 
City, will lie pleased to learn that 
she is giving a piano concert in 
Orlando nt the Memorial High 
School on Tuesday night, Feb. 17.

Miss Solomon is n pianist of rare 
achievement, playing with partic
ular finesse and maturity of style 
that is seldom found in so young 
mi artist. She has been an artist 
pupil of the great Ernest Hutche
son for the past six years nnd nlso 
a Julliard prize winner of n 
$1000 for three consecutive sea
sons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Williams 
have nr their guest Homer Trask 
of Petnskey, Mich., Mr. Trask 
was a former resident of Sanford.

The many friends of Arthur 
Johnson will be sorry to learn that 
he will undergo un operation nt 
the Fernald-Laughton Hospital 
Saturday. William Burgess loft Thursday 

for his home in New Haven, Conn.

M. Kronen is expected home Sat- Mrs Mnry j Harris, Mrs. D. W. 
iirday from New U rk  City where Hubbl( nnt, Miss Mary Neville 
he spent the past two weeks buying Hubb„ ,(f Nashville, Tcnn., were 
spring merchandise. the of Mrs. J. W. Sneed

. f . %t “  A. . , Wednesday. They are motoring 
# 0i . " r on Johnson ^liatni where they expect to of 210 Laurel Avenue announces Hpcni, thu wlntor. 

the birth of a son. He has been 
named Billy Wayne Johnson.

_____  - Mr. nnd Sirs. O. W. Ilorchnrdt
George W. Huff, Kent Rossitter, and daughter, Miss Florence Dor- 

Ilurke Steele, D. E. S. Starr uml ehardt of Milwaukee ure guests of 
Ernest Brotherson forhied a con-1 the Valdez Hotel. Mr. Uorchurdt 
venial purty motoring to Tampa j is president of the Milwaukee base 
Thursday. iball team.

Rjulding Circle 
hip* sale Feb. 21 
[Drue Store.

KICK
[Party that was to 
|th» home of Mrs. 
Mturilny evening, 
Ul. The date will

Guaranteed All-Wool Two-piece Suits 
Made to your measure—order now for 

Easter Delivery
Milanc Theatre Bldg:. Sanford, Fla.

Southern Champion 
Enters Tournament
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Call at Gonzalez Grocery Store 
and find out aliout the Profit 
Bonds. —Adv.

The "Plinge" is a purnsite which 
feeds on disease bacteria. Its dead
ly power hus already been demon
strated on pneumonia, typhoid, 
diphthcriu, chicken cholera uml an
thrax bacteria. It may ulso prove 
u solution for the tuerculosis bac
illus.

Tho Literature Department of 
the Woman’s Club held its unnuul 
election Wednesday, Feb. 11. Very 
little other buriness was transact
ed, but plans were made to meet Special Saturday

Holly Ann Ton nnd drill
Business Lunch ....................... 50e
Dinner..........................................  75c

Opening Kverv Evening • 
Until 10 l>. M.

sian Frock

’an is always true 
:ion of black and 
'f what new ones 

Here is a typi
st frcck of mosh- 
•hionable high col- 
1 “nil plcuted pan- 
^art. A few white 
W for good mens-

BY CONDOEVERT TRUE

Mallison Prints
At $4.50 yard, printed on Pussy Wil
low in beautiful designs. Three col
ors. 40 inches wide.

Printed Grepes
New large designs that is so much in % 
demand, they come in large bright |  
patterns. %

$3.50 yard

Printed Crepe de Chine !
Printed on heavy Flat Crepe |

40 inches wide, heavy Crepe. Black i  
and white and all new colored prints. |

$2.50 to $2.75 yard |

At The B asket

Singer Sewing Machine Co
EASY PAYMENTS

Murlituea lUpuIrvil and Itentoil 
W'r lltt ll (■in*< Ill'll Inn 

I’llu 11 r IM4I-W . 31.1 Kaat 1*1 St.
W. 11. Minus, Branch Mgr,

GARDEN HOSE
121/2 cent per foot 

For Few Days

Ball Hardware Co Special Showing of New Spring Fabrics for
Mens Suits

Made to Measure by Kahn Tailoring
Stove and Fire Place 

Wood
Cut to Suit

fO.DO per  curd  delivered

Britt Realty Company
3 0 P  T i M £  IN G C - T T i n G- O W T  
C O N T R A C T O R .  L O T ' S

JA N  <*CT O J T  or* T H A T  b u C G Y  
R O C K  I P l R T  TH AT Y o u

T e e T  THC.ee- a t  T h e  C u r b  An t  
-------- n  p R O M I 3 C O  T O  T/4K6  A h j A Y j

MONDAY, FEB. 1GTII
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Cited For Gallantry
r w iMn Spanish'American War; 

1 Made Good Record InA.E.F.
•*. i-

By HARRY B. HUNT 
Wa s h in g t o n , Feb. is.—senn.

Deserted

tor Rice W. Means of Denver, Colo 
b  •  gallant gentleman.

/His gallantry Was proved bark 
In the .Spanirh-American War, In! 
IMS. After 27 years, the War Dc-1 
partment is issuing the official ci
tation recognising hb  gallant con- j 
duct. 1.

Simultaneously, n citation for,
Franklin ■gallantry by Maj. Gen. 

Bell is awarded.
Bell, like‘Means, won -his award I 

by bravery In nctiou during the war 
with Spain. But he died before 
tho 27 "vears needed to decide on 
the citation had expired. Th" »<il-? 
ver star, material token of the 
award, goes to his widow.

One cannot hdp but wonder 
whether, had Means not won elec
tion to the United State; Senate, 
his, rltatinn .would have come dur
ing his lifetime.

G A M P  
H iaW  IN FORCE
CnimHaioner Of Agriculture

Randle Escape And

appro:
dplnlo

fat his 
roodB xii

m. _
apartment.

The amount of reward aho  was 
clnngad for th« captura of eacapea, 
tha 'flgare heing reduced frem the
present 9100 toi996»'.'iiti)Nte tw n  
the custom* in Uhe -past, i t  fo an-

ng a flat reward
«•]
of 928 and tha' state will send after 
the . man, bearing the expenses. 
This^ih consider*] a  more effective 
plan-than tha method used in the 
past, and will. It la 'believed, re
sult in bringing bae<k a greater 
number of escapes.

- w i n
Census 
Counti

i
Flpri r

extWeek

week. The eewiw'lffij regtrire. him 
to make an emtmatatton of:"a)nn. 
habitants-6f the several counties," 
the eoirtixisaipnar points out; and 
Alien Into details #s to whom

TALLAHASSEE, Flo., Feb. 13— 
The commissioner of agriculture is

TALLAHASSEE, Feb. 13/+-Sev-1 of this the captors must

at u re a ; other C h an g es j darataod, to odverttoe tho, WOO re- Mgckay. •  mountain 
r.- • «___-  : ward, according to statute, but out I Idaho, has two water s

l.town ’of 
supplies—a

end laticns i have been 
Board of Commix-

r  regul
adopted by the R H  
slonera of-State Institutfons gov
erning the handling of state, pris
oners, and authorization given for 
full tim e . employment of a den
tist to rlook after dentpl wprk 
among prlacner:. a t state road
camps, a t a salary of 92,000 a year. 
The changes, made a t the rug gas-
tlon of Commissioner of Agricul-

. ture Mayo, provide for better care 
J of property turned in by prisoners 
, arriving at the state farm, and

expem 
to  the

e of getting th« ca
camp ,fifrom

m > 9 *  j cold spring for summer use and 
. ire back a piping-hot volcanic hot-water 

which * he ex-1 stream for winter.

placing stresa In instructions go-
irnc out to  census enumerators on 
a definition of "inhabitant,” in an 
effort to have an accurate. count

then t o n  into derails ps to whom 
dhoti be included.1 under' this head
ing. ' • ' 1

“An Inhabitant is not necessarily 
a legal resident or voter, but a t the 
uame. Ume every perzoa who Ju p . 
pens to be in the atate a t the time 
of the census is not regarded n> 
an Inhabitant. For A e'purpose of 
the census an inhabitant is defined

S + d S O S fi t f lW E &  »  .-piri-on -h o  .dwell. o r - m k . . ,

h*»» Hied7,

times ( 
fide r
■pens at W l  
here, orhssT^
t « t a ?
person' cksnj^j
«r than vwiee *.

entitledt?W 
he is found"-1 
regular

rinjpdify the handling of escapes; < 
id reea

PK'.

Vi;
A t '  V '

and recaptures.
! ' Tho commissioner pointed out to 
. the board that wh.*n a prisoner is 

transferred from the state farm 
to the state road camp all his prop- 

. erty goes with him; that in a 
great majority of cases the clothes 

i which he had When he came to 
prison, together with his other 
property, including money, are 
gone when ho «s discharged and all 

. he has is the 310 which the state 
pays him ai. a dischargoi fee; that 
thcro is no placo a t a road camp 
for taking care of either money or

I
WftOnVlInn of hN JS™ “P' ed “ P i Frederlrlc' D Counli.n, Chlcono; Under tho new rule, nil property 

♦ i «b
As a civilian soldier Means has 

ho mean record. In th.* Philippine 
campaign cf 1898, in connection 
with which he now is cited for gal
lantry, lie won two rccommem 
tions for .the Congressional 
of .Honor, was three times "men-

i broker. .She says he left her n yeuri r,f  B prisoner will remain at the
ago. She is the daughter of Thom- statc un.‘|5» *uPeJ'v Ĥ̂0,,
as ilohlnson, head of the Diamond ® specified custodian, whose duty

I Mate!, Company. I U wl,» be “? tak^ .char,*0: of thei j property and see thut it is care-
l ---------------------------- fully preserved and that when pris-
Editorials Should B e1 oncra arc ,Ii‘,char*ea t̂ lr ^ lonK

tinned In orders” and was promoted 
/Wim the ranks to a commission. 

As a member of -the Colorado

XI a i s  O i i u u i u  n c ,  ings will he mailed to them In ca re ; *1
SignedSaysW .J.Bryan: of the ron'1 can,p- 1YI 1 f /tiiM «ft 11 AuonnAa mill vnon n . '1 Hereafter all escapes and recap- 

1 tures will'he handled hy tho office
- - ....... .............. - - ...... ...... ^ . ‘ V * ' ‘ 1 r of the commissioner of agriculture

National Guard he twice won tile | editorial* should lie signed by the nru] the hoard of state institutions,
atate tronhy for being i.A'.a (til I |a»« ill. aI A «... . lUtlli.. ,U IaMIiShisa . •I.LSaL •••III *\Alf mII WAIIIfl W,lll mill
di illcd soldier in that 01

the best 
organization.

• In the World War ho was lieut
enant colonel and commandant of 
the Fortieth Division Sehrtnl of 
Arms, nig! Inter commanded the 
Fourth Lnfantry In thp M?nse-Ar- 
gonne offensive.

Magnus Johnson’s charges that 
he was heat«n for re-election hy the 
bootleggers of Minnesota has not 
created much of a stir here.

Conceding the fact tlint bootleg
gers ne in butter standing with 
many members of the Senate than 
is the-pugnacious Farm-I.ahor sen
ator, it Is still true that tha charges 
brought by Johnson against Repre
sentative Thomas D. Scholl, sena- 
tor-elect, are hardly convincing.

Certainly, on their face, they set 
Up no such formidable case iih wu.;

v/ i iters, declares William Jennings which will pay all rewards and 
Brynn. In speaking before the In. other expenses Incident to return-

«' ih- v/r'-.r' A"“,r- S8W A ffiL saSE & r*slleun Pen Wmm n, HMr. Bryan ex-j part ()f the expense, thereby reim- 
presed the opinion that w riters! hursing the state prison fund for 
sibuW have the courage to affix i monies paid out for escapes from
their names to their work and not:\ lht5mmi53SiKt Mayo, in recom- 
liide behind blank spaces. “  ! mending adoption of this method, 
signed editorials hud been publish- told tho hoard members that the 
ed, he said adding that he hud “no method used heretofore of return- 
faith in the so-called independent ing escapes to the road camps 
newspapers.” Hueh papers a re ; had proven very unsatisfactory and 
usually a fraud, consciously or un- that the state prison fund for the 
consciously, Mr. Brynn said. pust three and one-half years hud

X

T❖

brought against Senator Hurl - B. 
Mayfield, of Texas, Whose election 
Hi*» Just been 'confirmed after a

SAVE ana 
THRIVE

In
1925 t

long and tedious inquiry.
Briefly, Johnson charges that 

With "Scholl's knowledgge and con
gers are in better stiuiding with 
coerced Into contributing heavily 
to the congress mil n’s senatorial 
campaign fund.
■'JP® levity with which many sen

ators dkcuss the charges is imli- 
cated by the observation of one 
that bed ‘bet Schull never saw a 

'bootlegger In his life. He wouldn't 
know one if he saw one."

•Jl G e t  in  N u r m i ’s  C l a s s
Paavo Nurmi breaks 
spirit and will to win.

world records heenuse he has the

Way
year.

not set a new rerord for yourself in saving 
Set out to lieut the old 1921 murk.

tills

Nothing will put you "in the running” for the liig prizes 
of life like regular saving.. Start now at this hank.

Teacher’s Meeting 
Is Called March 11 
By State Supervisor

THE F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  
B A N K
s w i  nliii, u .a.

Frb. II).TALLAHASSEE. Fla..
—Increased state school support, 
tla te  salary schedule for teachers, 
relection of county superintendent 
and the certification of teachers 
will be taken up for discursion at 
a • meeting called for Jacksonville 
Mar. 11-12 by Stute .Superinten
dent W. S. Cawtnon of all county ■ 
cuperintendents of public in«tru-jS 
ction and members of county 
school boards. The fir-t session 
will begin ut II o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon. Mar. U.

The program will consist of re-1* 
ports oi committees and of in fo i- 'i  
mal Inc teased State School Sup- *
port; A. B. Johnson Orlando; F.
S. Hartsfield. Tallahassee; C. II. 
Quincy; It. S. Blanton. Clearwnt- 
ej1; Charles M. Fishei, Miami. 
v Slate Salary Schedule for Teach- 

°rs: T W. Yarbrough. Surasota;
T. C. Simms, Mudi-tpii; J. A. Young , 
blood. West Palm Beach; II. (5. I* 
Shraley, Ocala; I>. II. M ootc, Tu- 
vares.

The Selection of County Sup* 
nriutemlent; Win. Tyler, IVii.auo- 
In; (J. E. Wilbur, Jacksonville; m 

\V. It. Terrell. Okeechobee; E. I t. '■ 
Simiuotis, Gainesville; K. It.
Berrq, Dade City. j *

The Certification of Teachers; ; - 
George W. Marks lie Lund; J. W. i i 
Runts, Lake City; W. M. Scruggi, M 
Monticello; Mrs. Alice Shelhourue, 
Titusville, L. I). Hathaway, llrunk* 
ville.

"It l« earnestly hoped," rays 
Sa|>eiirtendent Lawthon, "that ev- 
ary county superintendent in tlie 
Mate will attend thi., meeting and 
that every county school board 
will )>c represented."

We are Agent* for .the
aa■

Y ello w  J a ck e t
* •"’** • V, F  w *. ** * ^

S p ray  Cart
We have new carts and repairs for the old onert on hand. 
Let us hook your order for a new one or repair the old eueA

MAHONEY - WALKER CO.
INCORPORATED

Phone :*HK- —207 K. Commercial St.

ANNOUNCES ENGAGEMENT
aaa
a

,*a
she

Gypsy Chief Wants 
Subjects To Settle

au
"
fl

NEW YORK, King Frank, newly 
clowned monareh of the Gypsies of 
America, who lives in thu harlem 
section of New York, announces 
the keynote of his policy thut hi- 
subjects must stop fortune ttdling, 
He also advocates that his people 
settle, vote ami send their children 
to school.

M
■
>1
fla

Elizabeth was in a polity mood.
And when Henry Inquired the inuse of her peevishness, 

said, "Here I have run around with you for a year, and we liltve 
been good friends, indeed; don’t you think it is time to think of 
getting me u diamond?” He hud thought of it, hut hud post

poned the event.
Tl ell, n blight smile spread over Ids fare, ami he let his gaze 

rest on her frail, fair figure. Sh.- held her breath waiting Ills 
word*, which she knew would bring comfort and joy.

"Lizzie,” lie said (and he had not u.-ed thut endearing term 
before), "It was perfectly proper for you to remind me of that. 
I will do as you ask, and even more.” And his finely chiseled 
Imnd lifted the receiver from the desk telephone, and he spoke 

into the transmitting department cf the same.
"Hello,” he said eagerly, “is this Wight Bros. Co.? Well, 

I want a Diamond Tire for Lizzie. But say—make it four, one 
on curb wheel, and bring them up in your servlets' car. You 
know the size. Yes Diamonds.”

■ONSTIPATION
goes, and energy, pep aud

Wlc  J lvtut return when taking
C H A M B E R L A IN 'S

T A B L E T S
K««p stomach *w««4-liv a r active—

boweli regular—euly 28c.

■
■■
■
■

And after that Henry and Lizzie traveled on air ns the poet 
would deftly stute in thu cuse.

WIGHT BROTHERS COMPANY

T - | .  ,

^  f - .J-.
1 • #

A

'>t A
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nified homes with every 
assurance of being the
» .. ,i • . k. 4 r. . r i •

exclusive
’ v

. *t -I

Sanford

It U M fa

ft
community ol

'Ci

On Mellonville Avenue near beautiful Lake Monroe. Large lots, the most at- 
tractive homesites in Sanford, are selling as low as $1000. Building restriction 
assure attractive surroundings. All modern conveniences guaranteed investor!.

Fort Mellon Development Company
A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 104 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

■ loth ami Sanford 2nd and .Vlagmdiu ini and Kim JJ «£♦ • Viiz/J



To bo bonw f ttf lif  bj  adji
Number' of foot ‘frontOffo
AmmuidM  por foot f m t i p

M im  Doacrlotka F w t o lo  A m i
N .  H .  G ^ m *  A # * * *  to  » U * f c a a  * * * *

D. Hoffman, „Ii>t 13, Block K............——7--1 4®.
Henry NMref. L o t'U , Block ^
Pauline Kanner, Lot 16, Block K, ...— ---- 1.-----—l*®

N ^ .  jO o im ft’o Sml A d d M en  to  M a r k h o p ^ k  H*1« h u
Bedford, Fla.

W. E. Scoggln, Lpt I, Block SL. ...............................1W
Maude M. Jlnkins, Lot 7, Block K .....  ............ ,118
Mr*. R. W. Rive, Lot 8, Block K .....X.... ..........y4M

(56.no
155.30
365.50

« » B D  T . W I L L IA M ,religious crossword pufttle, what with six vertical
But there are several

T 0 AUi  m i r  -” * s w »  o * i« w o  W w n v m r
LA« “  ;

asphalt on a 0” rock base.
JJJ! ,C.U’ Yd"- Kradlng at 40c ....___
lfi»n in- Ft- ,MTb 4 Gutter at 70c ....

, Ft‘ 'h '81** c,nb kpcders at 35<
,8“ - S(l- Yd*, macadam foundation (O’
18““ S‘l* Yds. asphalt pav. (2” top) at 
21'j Sq. Ft. ronori i f»av. (V* alley re 
"I Sq. Ft. toner ie sidewalk (4" thl
2 Manholes (4-0) at 50.00 ..... .....

Extra Work ..............................
Monument at street intersection ....
laboratory Inspection of materials 
Legal expense, advertising etc., 2 
Engineering 5 per rent ...............

T re ffe rd 's  N ap .
iC. V. Mahoney, Lot 1, Blk. I t ,  Tr. 4 .......
C. V. Mahoney, Lbt 2, Blk. 12, Tr. 4 -----
F. W. Mahoney, Lot 3, blk. 12, Tr. 4 ......
Mplsch Realty fco.f L oaX  Mk. 12, Tr. 4 . .  
Meisc r̂ B talty Co;, Lof 5 ,-blk. 12, Tr. 4

487.25
5110.7'J
342.39

Andrew Nahdimy. Lot 8,,B lk.-12, Tr. J  ...............
Ahdrevr Mahoqey, Lot 7, Blk. 12, Tr. 3 ...........
Aranka Takdeh. Lot 8. .Blk. 12, Tr. 3 _______
Aranka Takadh, Lot 9 Blk. 12, Tr. 3 ....... .......
Aranku Taknch,1 Lot JO, Blk: 12, Tr. 3 ...........
Rose-N. Hurt, Lot 1, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ....................
Blanche Jordon, lo»t 2, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 .......... —
Nell Gather Lawson, Lot 3, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ___
J. C. Deen, Lot 4, Blk. 13, Tr. 4 ............... ..........
S. G. Messer, L o t'6, Blk. in / Tr. 4 ......................
Seminole Realty A ln v . Co. Lot 0 Blk. 13, Tr. 3

t  ” Lot 7, Blk. 13, Tr. 3...,.........
” ”  Lot 8 Blk. 13 Tr. 3 — -------

Knight A lllgglns, Lot 9 Bjk. 13, Tr. 3 ...........
ir. K. Squires, lAt 19, Blk. 13, Tr. 3 .............. .......
C. A. Spencer, Lot 1, Blk. 14, Tr. 4.................
C. A. Spencer, Lot 2, Blk. 14, Tr. 4......................
C. A. Spencer, Lot 3, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ............... .
C. A. Spencer, Lot 4, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ____ ........
C. A. Spencer, Lot 6, Blk. 14, Tr. 4 ........... 1.....
W. A. Brown, Lot 6, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 .................. .
W. A. I-efTler, Lot 7, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ...........
I!. B. Baggett, Lot 8, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ..............
J. F. McClelland, Lot 9, Blk. 14, Tr. 3 ..................

260.21
347.66
107.991457,60

83.70
14.80

100.00
27.83
6.50

(18.88
110.20
276.51

lIZONtAL,

d. F. McClelland, Lot 10, UlM. 14, Tr. 8 ., 
Elisabeth B. Musson, Lot 1, Blk. 16, Tr. 4
F. R. Savage, Lot 2, Blk. 15, Tr. 4 .........
E. S. Hockey, Ltot .T Blk. 15, Tr. 4,........
8. M. Schwartx, Lot 4, Blk. 15,‘Tr. 4 .........

devours.

uted portable Blabs.
ghtly.

of blood, 

nlc scale.

rty.

f  tny plant.
ncAi.

I In the ocean, 
pieces of wood.

[tochurch methods.

12. A printer’s measure.
14. Ego.
15. Strikes.
10. Skill.
17. Period of time.
19. Part of a sail (pi).
27. Fat.
28. Essential oil of roses.
31. Beast of burden.
32. Track of .Wheel.
33. Monkey.
35. Sped.
30. Part Of vprb “to be." 
87. Doctrine.
39. Waits.
40. Someone else.
42. To exile.
43. Breezed.
47. Help.
48. Male.
61. To wax.
62. Present.
54. Snake (pi.)
55. I.euvo out.
57. Negative.
59. Point of compass.
01. Sun god.
02. By.

Name

I Totnl cost ....................................................
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage ..................................................1(503.6 .
Assessment per foot frontage ................. .......................  J3.7196

FRED T. WILLIAMS Engineer
Foot Final

Description Frontage Assessment
Markham Park Heights, Sanford, Fla.

Mny T. Woodruff, Lot 7, Blk. G ......................... 135
D. L. Thrasher, Lot 8, Blk. G —— .......1___ ...135
Reginald Holly, Lot 7, Blk. H ..............................140
W. S. Price, Lot 8, Blk. II .....................................140
Leslie Went, Lot 7, Blk. I .-.............. .„.................135
Realty Trust Co., Lot 8 Blk. 1.................................. 185

N. H. Garner’s Addition to Markham Park 
Heights, Sanford, Florida

Joe E. Richie, Lot 1, Blk. J  ................ ..... ...............69
N. E. W. Sistrunk, Lot 2, Blk. J ............ ......... ..........69
Fred R. Wilson, Lot 3, Blk. J ..............................135

Spencer Heights, Hanford, Florida
W. R. Frier, Lot 1....................................... -..........132.0
W. C. Hill, Lot 7 ................................................... 132

602.14
502.14
520.74
520.74
602.14
502.14

210.40
219.40 
602.14

Answer to Yesterday’s Puzzle

I . « .IB.b r» —(a
n k rl •** ' j ’■

.  J m -i "  • | H v« * | l  d L ,
w * •*•*' m i k  i?

■2, .•l||*3  -J W* 7VT
’. w v v - ^ i s - ^ '  >>:»«

. " J■8.1 r.  «”»T ’ . . .

403.21
490.99
494.70
494.70

Margaret Roberts, Lot 13 ,v
Margaret Roberts, Lot 19 ....................................... 133

The above and foregoing final assessments are payable without In
terest up to Match 15, 1925, and from and after such date, said 
assessments will, bq payable only in 15 equal annual installments with 
interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 11th day of February, A. D. 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Cleric 
Publish, Feb. 18, 20, 27 and March 0 and 13th.

-----------------o-----------------
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON SAN

FORD AVENUE FROM COMMERCIAL STREET TO■ i .1..

LANDSIN 
ARE TO 

iVELOPED

LAKE MONROE. AND SEMINOLE BOULE
VARD FROM SANFORD AYE. TO 

PALMETTO AVE.

News (475.9) 
■citul.

w o e  — Davenport (483.0) 7 
Sandman; 7:30 religious discussion; 
9 orchestra, entertainers.

KOA — Denver (322.4) 10 or- 
chestrn.

WWJ—Detroit (silent.)
WBAP — Fort .Worth (silent.) 
KNX — Hollywood (337) 8:15 

orchestra; 9:30 organ; 10 voyage to 
South Sens; 12 orchestra; 1 June 
Pursoll,

WOS — Jefferson City (silent.) 
WDAF-Kansas City Star (305.0) 

0 Sehool of the Air; 11:45 Night- 
hawks*

WHB — Kansas City (silent.) 
KHJ — Los Angeles Times (404) 

8 orchestra; H:30 children; 9:45 
talk; 10 valentine party; 12 or
chestra; 2 Lost Angels of KHJ.

WHAS— Louisville Times (399.8) 
7:30 trio, baritone.

WMC—Memphis Commercial Ap- 
rze seal., without ir-1 ,lt.u| (.juo.7) 8:30 classical, 
we much money now | WCCO — Minneapolis-St. Paul 
Ping plants or grnv-1 (,U0.4) 8 philosophies; 8:15 travel 

! talk; 8:30 mundolin orchestra; 10 
Mr. Dunn, there are! dance.
•uiands of acres of I CKAC — Montreal (437) (5:30 
ile river bottom I concert; 7:30 program; 9:30 or- 
a»hed in the (leltus chestrn.

WJZ — New Yqrk (454.3) <5 or
chestra; 9:30 dance.

WHN — New York1 (361.2) 0:30 
orchestra; 7:30 dance; 10 enter
tainers; 10:30 dnnee.

WJY — New York (silent.) 
WNYC — New York (526) Chu-

-  -------  teau four; 7:30 quurtct; 8:15 re-
,»?<! u condition o f , lcita; 0:10 truvel talk.
* found to exist. In KGO — Oakland (299.8) 6 con- 

l!r>*.Vh°t ha* i cert; 10 string quartet, address; 12 
dance, soloists.

WO AW — Omaha (526) 6 dra
matic; 6:30 ^endings; 0:45 pro
gram; 9 musical; 11 Nightingales; 

| 11:30 organ.

[With Suh-Irriffa- 
ftd Excellent Hy 
ntal P lan tlnR s

|A .Nayarit, Mexico, 
>»ni Dunn, an Amer- 
m demonstrated that 
)y be grown on ex- 

|uf this district with- 
|necessity of artificial

i manager of the Ha- 
nichis, a California- 

| of some 85,000 acres 
Acnponeta river 

|iy. Growers say.the 
«ly to prove of eco- 
>ncf. I’roduction of

which are capable 
•ugar-cune without 
 ̂*oil is u fine river 

P«p. This allows the 
»tion of the * heavy 

without the 
The ground thus Is 

Iterated to a coin-id-

l*verage yield above 
?■ within a*year. The 
ptleM, with u pleas-

The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Sanford 
Avenue from Commercial St., North to Lake Monroe, and Seminole 
Boulevard from Sanford Ave., west to Palmeto Ave., a width of 40 I 
feet with Lake Asphalt on n 6“ Rock Rase.
902 Cu. Yds. Griding at 40c ........... ......................... ..............M  360.80 ■

1337 Lin. F t  curb & Gutter at 76c ............................................ 101(1.12 !
01 Lin Ft. Headers at 35c ......................- ...............

2937 Sq. Yds. macadam foundation 6” at 80c .........
2925 Sq. Yds. Lake Asphalt Pave, at 1.22 ................
14B Sq. Ft. concrete 6” alley returns at 30c .........
2.5 Cu. Yds. Class B. concrete at 23.00 ...................

3 Inlets Type A. at 35.00 ..........;!...........................
1 Inlet Type B. at 30.00.............. ........... ............

40 Lin. Ft. 24” Concrete sewer 8-10 at 5.00 .........
1 Manhole 4-6 at bO.OO ............... ,.... ....................................... 50.00
1 Manhole 8-10 ...................... ..................................................... «r'M

1.207 M. 3” Drain Tile Tile 0-3 at 100.00 .................................  120.70
264 l.ln. Ft. 12” concrete storm sewer at 1.05 ..........................277.20

Extra Work ................................................. v.........................  370.08
1 Monument at street Intersection 0.60 ............................... 6.50

laboratory Inspection of materials ................................ . 106.95
Ix*gal expense, advertising, etc, 2 per cent ........................  173.39
Engineering 6 per cent ...... ................................

Evans Termce, Snafnri, Fin. _
C. D, Rrumley, I-ot 1 ............................... ■ ... ........ .
<M»ry L  Evans, Lot 4  ..... ..... ...... ........................432
C. D. Hrumley, I^ot A ..... .....- ...... .......... ........ ..—- ..^ l
Sanford Doudney Beg. at N. W. Cor. Lot A, Run ^W.

90.7 It. S. ICO ft. K. 90.7 ft. ..
N. 150 ft. to Beg. .......— ......... ...I.:...::....:;...:...J0.7

Spencer Heights, Hanford. F lo rin
G. W. Spencer, I At 0 ..................... yv.r ..„r - T..y.-t -80.7
J. C. Wainright, Lot 12 ----------------- ..................1132
G. W. Spencer, Lot 18 ............................................ .133
G. W. Spencer, Lot 24 ...................................- ..... -.133
G. W. Spencer, Beg. at Int. of the R u t  Line'

Pork Ave. with the N. Line of Hughey 
St. run E. 6l ft. N. 58.5 ft. W. 5^, ft. 8.
58.5 ft. to Reg........ ............. —LV..'......................51
The above and foregoing final Assessments nre payable without 

interest up to March 15,^1925, and from and after such date, said 
special assessments will be payable onl^- In Ten Equal annual In
stallments with Interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred pay
ments.

Witness my hand as City’ Clerk and the Seal of the City of San
ford, Florida this 11th day of February A. D., 1925.

L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk 
Publish Feb. 13, 20, 27, March fl and lffth.

-----------------o— —— —-----
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON COM- 

MERCIA I, STREET FROM PALMETTO AVE SANFORD 
AVE. AND SANFORD AVE. FROM COMMERCIAL STREET 

TO FIRST STREET
The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving Com

mercial St., from Palmetto Ave. to Sanford Ave. with oil asphnlt, 
and on Sanford Ave. from Commercial St. to First St. with lj»ke 
Asphalt. Roth types of surfuce being laid on a 6” rock foundation, 
and (taved 4(1 feot in width.
604 Cu. Yds. Grading at 40c ........Z ............... 1...................  241.60

3050 Stn. Yds. overhaul at 1c .......................     30.50
1031 Lin. Ft. curb and cutter at 76c ..........     783.56
114 Lin. Ft. single curb headers ..............................................  39.90
151 Lin. Ft. granite curb (reset) at 15c ...................................  22.65

2241 Sq. Yds. Macadam foundation (6”) at 80c .!.........  1792.80
1016 Sq. Yds. asphalt pave, (2” top) at 1.02 ................... 1036.32
1218 Sq. Yds, asphalt pave, Lake at 1.22 .......     1485.96
589 Sq. Yds. asphalt paveing, relay edge at 44c ...................  259.16
706 Sq. Ft. concrete nllcy return at 30c ...........................   211.80

7 Inlets, Type R. nt 30.00 ...................... ....... .........................  210.00
2 Manholes 4-6 at 50.00 ...... ......................................................  100.00

565 M. 3” Drain tile (0-3) at 100.00 .................................. 56.50
498 Lin. Ft. 12” Storm Sewer (0-4) at 1.05 .............................. 522.90

28 Lin, Ft. High curb at 45c ............................................. 12.60
1 Monument at street intersection at 0.50 ...................... 6.50
Laboratory Inspection of materials ........................... . 85.16
l egal Expense, advertising, etc 2 per eent 136.25
Engineering 6 per cent ............ ........ .......................... . 340.64

J. C. Deen, Lot 5, Blk. 18, Tr. 4 ...............
W. L. Morgan, Lot 6, Blk. 15, Tr. 3 ....
U  B. Hollar, Lot 7, Blk. 15, Tr. 3 ............
Watson M. Reel, Ix t 8, Blk. 16, Tr. 3 .......
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 9, Blk. 16, Tr. 3 . 
Ernest Padgett, Lot 10, Blk. 15, Tr. 3. .. 
Melsch Realty Co., Lot 1, Hlk. 16, Tr. 4 ... 
W. J. Thigpen, Lot 2, Blk. 16, Tr. 4

• filw iiaoja
•fl
.60 290J J  9
.60 . MQ.M
60 280.81
60 230.32
.60 ’ «»W - ;5J
60 >1

-.64 204JO n
-60
...60

:5vm .  B
.6 0 230.83 1 1
...50 25XL82
-4M 2M J 0
...60
...60 1 1230,32.60
...50 2309)2
....04 294JO ■
- 6 0 230-32

60 230JJ2
—.60 230J2
...60 230«S2

.64 2944)6 '
...60 230412
... 60 230-32
—60 2304)2
....50 230412
-6 4 294JO
JM

... 67 202.50
... 60 230.82
-6 0 230.82

.60 230J2
....57 262J0
-.69 317J3

.........  21.35

......... 2349.(50

..........3668.60

.......... 14.40

.......... 57.60

.......... 105.00
....... 30.00
........... 200.00

To b« borne entirely by adjacent property owners. 
Number o^ feet frontage:
On Hanford Avenue . . . i . ....4........
Cort per foot frontnge .............
On Commercial Street - ................
Cost per foot frontage ...................

7,374.80

433.49

Total cost ........................................................................ ............... 19,276.68
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet frontage .................................................1167.85
Assessment per foot frontage ...»......................... .......... 8.01119

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer 
Foot

Name Description Frontage
Lake View Park. Sanford, Florida

Lake Front Improvement Co. Lot 41 ...........~ -  60
Lake Front Improvement Co. Lots 42-43-44*45-46

50 ft. ench .................................... ........................... ......
Lake Front Improvement Co., Lot 47 ............  107.25
laike Front Improvement Co., Ia i 48 .................. 117.2
Lake Front Improvement Co., I At 49 ..................... 50
lAke Front Imporvement Co. Lot 50 ................... 60
lAke Front Improvement Co., Lot 51..................60
Lake Front Improvement Co., Lot 62 ......................60
Lake Front Improvement Co. North 2.3 ft. Lot 63, 2.3
Lake Front Improvement Co., iAt G .......—....... 125.1
Clyde Steamship Co., Beg. 300 Ft. N. of the Int.

N. Line Commercial St. with F. line Palmetto 
Ave. Run N. 400 ft, E. 115 ft. 8. 400 ft. W.
115 ft. to Beg. (Less Seminole Boulevard) .246 
The above and foregoing Final assessments nre payable i{i full 

without interest up to March 15, 1925 and from und after such date, 
said special assessments will lie payable only in fifteen equal annua 
installments with interest at H per cent per annupi.on all deferred
payments. , •; . _

Witness my ham) as City Clerk and the Seal of the City of San-

Final 
Assessment

' 400.60 
I
‘ 2,003.00

1,339.99 
938.99 

' 400.61)
400.60
400.60
400.60

'» 18.12 
’ 1002.28

1,976.92

.................... 456.8

.......... ...... 18.8182
................ 468
...... $7,772

Foot 
Frontage

Line

Final
Assessment

909.32

909.32 
758.92 
226.519 
225.39 
225.3'.) 
233.16 
9.11.13 
909.72

793.86
203.14
268.14 
208.11
208.14 
216.95

i-------- VVIP — Philadelphia (509.9) fl. f , thi, 11th day of February A. D. 10?5.Program | tn1^ 7 concert; 9:03 orchestra; 10 ,orn’ r , ° l. r . PHILIPS, City Clerk

■for Feb. II. itnlk; 7 concert. I ---------- — v ---------------- . v
‘te Journal (428.il) 8* WCAE—Pittsburgh (461.3) 0:30 T0 A, L PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON HUGHEY 
d,y concert; 10:451 Uncle Kaybee; 6:45 movie chat; 7 STREET FROM SANFORD AVBNUB TO PARK AVENUE

and (Sruco Me-1 mud talkj t j30 municul. I .. . * »l pini»i Fstlmatt* for Puviiiic iluirhry StructKDKA—Pittsburgh (309.1) 6:30, The Following is the Final Mttpiate ™

| WFI — Philadelphia (395) 6 Publish Feb. 13, 20, 27, March 6 and 13th.
talk; 7 concert. ! -----------------0----------

x**n (silent.)
| r,l« (319) 6 music

1 valentine s J rp r te ^ 6 :15*talk• 7:301 from‘ sIn*ford AvJ. west to Park Ave.. 24 feet in width with sheet
asphalt using 6” of compressed rock and the old 15 feet wide grout
ed brick paving for the base

band concert.
Tribune (370.2) KGW-Portland Oregonian (492) 

11 ensemble, string 12 orchestra.
“•tort; 10 orchestras. I PWX — Porto ftlco (400) 7:30 
(-mcago News (447.6) I concert.
'hestra; 8:3U photo- KPO — San Francisco (129..») 

theater. 7:550 new plays; 10 orchestra.
(344.6) 7 lull- KPQX — Seattle (2.38) 10 or- 

dance, organ, har-1 chestrn; 11 concert; 12 dance.
,11:15 Senate theater ! WGY—Schenectady (379.5) 8:30 
N o  (492) 7 C0V  ‘
rj.O., talk; 9:35 clas-

P>‘c»go (37021) 7 or

7 con-! dance, songs. v „
WBZ— Springfield (333.1) 6:16 

history; 6:30 trio, reader, violinist;

266 Cu. Yds. grading at 40c .............. ..........
1501 Lin. Ft. Curb und Gutter at 76c ..........
47 Lin. Ft. single curb header* at 35c ..........
601 Sq. .Yds. single^curb foundation ut 80c
1877 Sq. Yds. sheet asphalt top at 102 ......
364 Sq. Ft. concrete alley returns at 30c-....-.
1 Manhole at 50.00 .......—.......—..................
Laboratory Inspection of Materials

$ 106.40 
1.140.76

Name Desrrlptlun
Clyde Steamship Co. Beg. at Int. of E

Palmetto Ave., with N. Line of Commercial 
St. Run N. 100 ft. K. 115 ft. S. 100 ft. W.
116 ft. to Beg....................................................... 117

Lake Front Imp. Co., Beg. nt Int. of W. line of 
Sanford Ave. with N. line Commercial St. 
run N. 100 ft. W. 117 ft. H. 100 ft. E. 117
to Beg....................................................................117

.1 N. Whittier Kst., Lot 1, Blk. 2, Tr. 1.............. 93.4
J N. Whltner Kst., Lot 1, Blk. .2, Tr. 1..................29
Florence Ileardall, IAt 2, Blk 2, Tr. 1......................29
Florence Beardall, Lot .3, Blk. 2, Tr. 1,................1.....29
S. O. Chase, Lot 4, Blk. 2, Tr. 1............................V.30
S. O. Chase, Iait 6, Blk. 2, Tr. 1, .............. ........... 116
S. Puleston und Ed. Higgins, Lot 16 Blk. 2, Tr. 1, 117 

Chapman & Tucker's Addition
I. ako Front Improvement

Co.. Lot 1, Blk. 1, (Less 8. 25 ft.) ..................97.7
J. D. Davison, S. 25 ft. Lot 1, Blk 1 ......................25
Mrs. A. R. Marshall, IAt 1, Blk. 2......................-.33
Mrs. A. It. Marshall, Lot 2, Blk..2............. .......... -.351
M. F. Robinson, IAt 3, Blk. 2 ................................. 33
John Malleni, la»t 4, Blk. 2 ....................... .............20.7

The above und foregoing final assessments are payable without in
terest up to March 16, 1925, and from and after such date, said 
special assessments will be payable only in 16 equal annual install
ments with interest at 8 per cent per nnnum on all deferred pay
ments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal of the City of Han- 
f*rd, Florida this 11th day of February A. D., 1925.

L. It. PHILIPS. City Clerk 
' Publish Feb. 13, 20, 27 nnd Murch 6 and 13th.

-----------------O-----------------
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON PARK 

AVE. FROM TENTH STREET TO HUGHEY STREET 
The following is the final estimate of the cost of paving I’urk 

Ave. u width of 21 feet from Tenth St. south to Hughey St. with 
sheet asphalt on a 0" rock bale except for the central 15 feet where 
old brick pavement wns used u» n base.
1784 Cu. Yd. grading nt lOc ...........................................
65050 Str. Yds. overhaul ut lc .................. ................
6969 Lin. Ft. Curb' & (Sutter at 76c ................................
339 iJn. Ft. Headers nt 35c .............................. ...........

51900 Sq. Yds. Macadam Foundation 6” thick ut 80c •- 
10712 Sq. Yds. Asphalt pavement (2“ Top) at 1.02 ....
233 Sq. Ft. Concrete pave (6" Alley returns) at 30c
•1.33 Cu. Yds. concrete Class U. at 23.00 ......................
4 Inlets Type A. at 555.00 ..................................... v.........
8 Inlet* Type B. ut 30.00 .......- ........................................
422 Lin. Ft. 12" concrete sewer 8-10 ut 2.75 —.........
6 Manholes 4-0 ut 50.00 ............................... ...................
3 Munholes 8-10 ut 85.00 ........... - ................... - ...............

lfl.45 1200 Ft. 3" Drain Tile 0-3 at 100.00

n is io ry ;  o : .w  ir io ,  renue r ,   ..........  . _  .  ... •> n^ r ,.#rlf
_  j 8:05 solos, instrumental; 9:05 vo- Legal Expense Adv. EU., -  P*r

*j guitarist, i
,K'* Kuitarists, piano-' WBBR — Staten Island (272.3) 

i 7 flute, vocal.
. thtown Economist K3D _  St. Loui* P‘»*t Dispatch 

8 harmonidn, (345.1) 8 concert. -
-.Pianist, vocal 1 WRC — Washington (4<>8.6) 6 
teiinnati (422.51) o'niusicT 7 Bible talk; 7:510 concert; 

i , ’ W1ifone. [8:30 announced; 9:30 dance; 10;1.>
'tend (273) 8 Rain- organ.

Engineering 5 per eont

Total Cost ............ - ....................................... ..
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.

Number Feet frontage -------
Assessment per foot frontage

480.80
1,914.54

109.20
50.00
57.27
77.51

193.77

1674.1
... $2.6)138

844 M. B. M. Lumber in trenches at 75-00 ..........................
1529 Lin. Ft. 12” concrete storm Hewer 0-4 at l.Ofi -----
H Lin. Ft. 18” Concrete storm sewor 0-4 at 2.25 .... ......
Extra Work .............................. —t...........................................
6 Monuments at street intersections ....... ......... ...............
Laboratory Inspection of materials — ..............................
Legal Expense, advertising etc, 2 per cent .........................
Engineering 6 per cent ............................... ................. — •
n t u c u r u  a  —

Less 67.6 Srf. Yds. has* at 80c paid by Sou. Utilities Co.

.. 713.60 

.. 660.50 
.6296.44 
.118.66 
3168.00 

10926.24 
.. 69.90 
... 99.59 

140.00
........ 210.90
..... -1160.60
....... 5100.00
.......  256.00
.......  120.00
.......  «:L70
.......1606.15
___  18.00
.......  26.510
..... 39.00
____ 312.61
........ 600.18
..... -1250.46

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Enginm  l Total

27072.71 
.-.1- 64.08

.$27,018.83

T. E. Wilson Est. Lot C, Blk. 16, Tr. 3 ...... . .........69 317J3 I
T. E. Wilson Est., Lot 7, Blk. 16, Tr. 3 ____ ......-6 9 317,83 -lv

Wellington's Addition, Sanford, Florida J* v;

T. E. Wilson Estate, Lot 5 - — . . - . ............... ...... 60 2510.82 ■»
T. E. Wilson Estate, Lot 6.............................. .........50 230.82
T. E. Wilson Estnte, Lot 7 —i.-.;/.................... .........60 230.32 a
T. E. Wilson Eatute, Lot 8 ................. ........ ..... .....60 230.82 -2
C. R. Lord, Lot 12 .............................. ............ ...176 800JIQ
T. E. Wilson, Lot 151 ................ .................... .........62 2M.&
Kate Humphries, Lot 14 ...........:................... ........ 60 276.38 ■
A. I:. Ensniinger, Lot 15 ...................... ....... ..........00 270.38
T. E. Wilson, Lot 10 .......................... ............ ......... 60 230,82 t
Harry Kent, Lot 17 .................. ............ 276J8 ■
Harry Kent, Ia I 18 ......................................... .........60 230412 *
Harry Kent N. 20 ft., Isit 19 .................. . ........ so 92.1B
C. T. Kent, Lot 19, Less N. 20 ft. .... ..... ......... 78 359,28

Sanford llelghta, Addition to Banford A* aVI
H. Wight, Lot 14......... ........ ....................... . .......... 07 308.62
H. Wight, Lot 16 ........;..................................... ..........07 * 808.62
C. N. Williams, lAt 16 ............. ............ .'...... 1 1 : h 308.02 - 1
Mrs. Maude Jamison, Lot 17 ...... .................... ........ 87 308.62
L. P. Ilngun, Lot 44 ....................... ........... .......... 07 308.02
A. 1). Shoemaker, Lot 45 ...........;.................. .......... 07 308.08

pH
A. 1). Shoemaker, Lot 46 .................... ........ .......... 67 308.62
S. S. Ituiimel, Lot 47 ................... 67 5108.62
W. T. Field, I At 80 .................... ......... 67 5108.62
W. T. Field, IAt 81 ................... 5108.62
T. E. Thornley, Lot 82 . —....... .........67 308.62
T. E. Thornley, Lot 83 .*v............................. .......... 67 308.62
W. T. Field, Lot 127 ...................... ...........65 299.41
W. M. Scott, Lot 128 ...................... 294JO
W. M. Scott, Lot 129 ......................... ......... .......... 64 294.80 * 1
George A. DeCottes, Lot 130 ......... 64 294.RO
Geoige A. DeCottes, Lot 131 ...................... ........ .65 299,41

Markham Park Hrlfhta
Sheridan Jewett, T.ot 2, Blk. C  .......... .............. 56 257.95
Wight Bros. Co., Lot 3, Blk C ................................ 65 253.5)6
V. (’. Douglass, Lot 5, Blk. C, ..................................... 55 253.86
V. E. Douglass, Lot 6, Blk. C ...........  851 5182.32
W. A. Knight, W. 89.5 ft., Ia I 2, Blk. D .......... ....83 382.32
Interstate Contracting Co., Lot 3, Block D............... 851 382.32
Interstate Contracting Co., N. 17 ft., Lot 6, Blk. D,

..........................................     17 78.31
Mrs. !.. J. Schwalbe, S. 66 ft. of Lot 6, Blk. D.

............................................................................  66 304.01
Fas. II« Cowan, Lot 3, Blk. 1....... T....................   60 276JW
James H. Cowan, Lot 4, Hlk. I  ....................60 27IL518
Realty Trust Co., Lot 5, Blk. 1  ........... ..... 60 276.38
Realty Trust Co., Lot 8, Ulk. 1 .................................60 276.38

Hpenrer Heights, Hanford, Florida
G. W. Spencer, Lot 1 ....................- .......................... 70 5122.44
G. W. Spencer, Lot 2 ........................ ...................70 5122.44
G. W. Spencer, Lot 51 .................................................70 322.44
G. W. Spencer, Lot 4 .............................................. -.70 322.44
G. W. Spencer, Lot 5................................................... 70 322.44
G. W. Spencer, lu>t 6 ........................... 12.0 69.42
G. W. Spencer, Beg. 25 ft. E. and 21.5 ft. N. of 

the Int. of Centerlines of Hughey St. nnd 
Purk Ave., Run N. 58.6 ft. E. 51 ft. S. 58.6
ft. W. 51 ft. to Beg. - ........................................... 58.6 269.47

Mrs. J. I.. Munson, Beg. at Int. of S. line of
N. E.* 1-4 of N. E. 1-1 sec. 36. |p. 19
It. 510 K. with SWIy line A. L. Ry., (Ov- f  '
iedo llrundi) right-of-way run W. to Purk 
Ave. N. to R. R. R.—W. H. Ly. to Beg. (L«**
S. 64 ft.) ......t.............. - ............. ........ - ..... 411.2 612.2iJ

A. Derby, S. 51 ft. of the following: Beg. at Int. $
of S. Line of N. E. 1-4 of N. E. 1-4 Sec.
36, Tp. 19 R. 30 with SWIy line, A. C. L. Ry.
R-W run W. to Park Ave. N. to R. R.
R—W SEly to Beg. ...... ....... ...............64 f  248.74

F. L. Miller, Beg. 25 ft. N. of Int. of the W. tin* C ‘
Park Ave. with the S. Line of N, E. 1:4 of $4.
E. l-4 of Sec. 36 Tp. 19 R. 30 Run \V- 150 .0
ft. N. to R-W of A. C. L. Ry. H. 60 de
grees East to Park Ave. S. to Reg.,(Leia
30 ft. along N. side for Street .......... -....- ■■■140 644.88

Atlantic Coast Line Ry. Co., A strip of land 60
ft. in width, 25 ft. on each side of the center 4
line cf the Oviedo Br. of the A. C. L. Ry. be
tween Oak Avenue and Magnolia Ave. in San

ford. Fla.................... ........ - ...... ....... - J .... — .100 460.651
The above and forkgoing final assessments are payable without 

Interest up to Murch 15, 1926 and from and after such date, eaj l̂ 
•pedal assessments will be payable only in fifteen equal annual 
installments with interest ut 8 per cent per annum on all deferred 
payments.

Witness my hand an City Clerk and the Seal of the City of-San
ford, Florida, thia 11th day of February, A. D. 1926.

L. R. PHILIPS. City Clerk J___• ^
Publish Feb. 13, 20, 27, March 6 and 13th.
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J .. RETURN MATCH 
I S  WELCOMED 
BY (BIG^MUNN
Huffe Nebraska G nippier Is 

For First Time Getting 
“Beal" Money In Bouts
KANSAS CITY. Feb. 13.—About 

$6,000 nroceed of bin first match 
a:i tltlchcldcr) with Stanislaus Zby- 
zko last night, will be very wel- 

f>v como to Wayne (Big) Munn, cham
pion heavyweight wrestler, his 
manager, Gabriel Kaufman said to
day.

Munn, he said, had been able to 
realize little from his skill as a 
wrestler, until he recently defeat
ed Ed “Strangler" Lewis for the 
title. He had, hie manager ex
plained, eked out "a hand to 
mouth" existence for nine months 
in Kansas City, awaiting an op-1 
nortunity and hoping that wrest-1 • 
ling would some time pay him in j 
proportion to the merit he believ- j 
ed lie possessed.

Munn. Kaufmann said, would re
ceive about 25 per* rent of the 
$20,000 gate receipts of lust night's 
mutch, lie and six other wrest
lers who appeared in preliminary 
matches, will obtain CO per cent, 
the manager stated. Munn obtain
ed but a small part of the "gate" 
in the Lewis match.

Offers had begun to some in for 
other matches today nod the for
mer Nebraska football player has 

I., announced thut bo will meet ull 
■,, challengers as "fast us I can get 

to them."
He is scheduled, to meet Mike 

. Romano Feb. 18 in Chirni'o and 
**' " to  wrestle the winner of u tournu- 
• ment which will begin in Cleve- 

land about that time, his mnnnger{ 
_ raid.

Here’s Basketball Giant

Iv**'

*1U

’ ilic.#.

I

G o l f  Tournament 
Gets Early Start 
On English Course

LONDON. Feb. 13.—The 1925 1 
tournament season in Britiih golf ' 
began almost with the r.tart of the j 
new year, the Oxford and Cam-: 
bridge Golfing Society inaugurat
ing it ut Rye with their nnnual 
competition for the president’s put
ter. This was won by II. D. (ill- 
lies, middle-aged nutivo of New 
Zealand, who bowled over both 
Cyril Tolley and Sir Ernest Hold- j
emess on the last day of the com- JJ-----------j-----------=— ---------  ——    ~ -------- —
.Ti'mX. | League Would Better j W ills Made tn Air

P h y s ic a I Education Held To Be Valid

Presenting George Kennedy, claimed to he the tullest basketball cen
ter in the game. George stands 7 feet 10 inches, and is a member 
of the Chilliccthe (Mb.) Business College quintet. Appearing with 
Kennedy is Captain Howard, a six-footer, who stacks up as a midget 
beside tiic giant pivot man.

BERLIN, Feb. 13.—Wills may 
j be made legally in airships, nc- 
I curding to Dr. Goldman, who con
tributes an article to the Deutsche

four previous occasions.
The Oxford and Cambridge Soc

iety embraces only ex-students of nvKtv\TA 7~,— 7: ■: .
the two undent universities, but | GENEVA, hub. I-. Co-nrdiunt-
most of tile amateurs who have b'tf the national buttles against 
attainrd greatness In Britain are disease and delivering • sledge 
mcniberj * 
much 
tleinar 
matter
for democracy. Indeed, every am-Inf nee of the future program of the* 
atcur champion since 1019 has b e c i . ' i . „ f rations public m“y ,nal‘‘* 51 >o^al will In
un Oxford man. Storey, runner “ »mh" c , o ther a (Jenna., or a foreign air-
up in last year’s championship, is! 1 ' f 1"''- Ue inusl write and sign it
n Cambridge student. I *hc leagues health section h a :! him: ell. It must be indicated what

Thousands of persons who are just i losed a sucreisful year. It *hip the ilneiiiiient is written on, 
not “gentlemen" in the restricted 1 |IU* extended its sphere or action,! 4.?,, l11,.V./|,Ct*1? . ," f
te * * ot l.|,al .lcr,n *?."” ! ! 1,1 *•'«-1 ..... ,,„.i .mi it. S J „ ; ' r i , ,  &  t f  i Zmill litiit 1*711*. i 1 ..

irrj THU tmlienim , , " . , irioutos an article to tne ueutsene
, s 1 *,v hammer blows against those mala- .Jnristen Zeitun-r in which hr dis-golf has reniained i "gen-1 , .... , . . , | •' , 111 '!* ,Mr ,t*’s game" in England ll0 Elies which still seem to defy rued- j curses the making of la;;t wills and

r  how safe it hna been i.iude I h’al "kill, will constitute tin* es- textamonts in midair.

th V  fol-HaM C ert if ica te  e m b r a c e s  
l o s i n g  desc r ibed  p r o p e r ty  a l tun tcd  
In gem lno le  co u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  lo - w l t :  

« I  to  m  M idw ay  In Sec. 33 
Twp. IS *. n. at B. T h e  ».tid land* » e*  I  I I P  N l l l l  I l d U  t ’  .
being assessed  a t .  th e  . la te  o f . t h e : « l ' * r*pf‘

less  th e  Bntith ».00 cha ins,  
and  to  any  a n d  nil o th e r  | » n w M  
whose nam es a r e  u nknow n , c la im 
ing  sn y  r ig h t ,  t i t le  o r  In te res t  In 
and  to the  p ro p e r ty  he re inabove  
described, or. an y  p n r t  o r  pa r re l

Issuance of aueh c e r t i f ic a te  In the  
nam e of  U nknow n. T h a t  Lottie  C. 
C aldwell p u rc h a a e r  o f  T a x  C e r t i f i 
ca te  No. 429. d a te d  th e  2nd day  of 
J u n e  A. D. ISIS, h a s  f iled sa id  c e r 
t if ica te  In my o ff ice  a n d  h a s  m ade
app l ica t ion  fo r  t a x  deed to  Issue In to  the  hill of com pla in t  exh ib ited
acco rdance  w i th  law . Raid c s r t l  
f lca te  em b ra ce s  th e  fo l lo w in g  d e 
scribed p ro p e r ty  s i t u a t e d  In S em i
nole County .  F lo r id a ,  to -w i t  Lola 
170 an d  1*0 M idw ay In Sec. 33 
Twp. 19 R. R. 31 K.

T h e  sa id  land  be in g  assessed  a t  
the  d a te  o f  th e  I ssuance  of such  
ce r t i f ica te  In th e  n a m e  o f  U nknow n.
Unless nald r e r t l f l e a t e  sh a l l  be re-  
demtned acco rd in g  to  law  tax  deed 
will Issue th e re o n  on rhe  23rd ilav 
of March A. D. 1935.

W itness  niy off ic ia l  s ig n a tu r e  and Jud ic ia l  
scat th is  the  12th d ay  of  F e b ru a ry  
A. D. 1925.
meal) , V. R. DOUGLASS.

Clerk  r i r o u l i  C ourt  Seminole 
County .  F lorida .

By: A. M. WKF.Kfl. I). C.
Feh. 1.1, 20. 27; Mar. «. 13. 20

IN T U B  CIRC U IT COURT OF T U B  .  .
9F.VF.NTH JU D IC IA L  CIRCUIT 
OK FLORIDA. IN AND FOII i " f  
SF.HINOI.F. COUNTY. • , ( ° r  Com plnm ant.

• IN CHANCBRY )1*9- *• ,fi- 23

E T H E L  LACKIE 
MAKES RECORD 
IN 100 Y A R D S
Becomes New Woman Cham* 

pion In National Swimming 
Contest At St. Augustine
ST AUGUSTINE, Fla., Feb. 13.

—The third day’s racing of the Na
tional swimming championships 
produced a new national women’s j 
champion at the one hundred yards 
rvent.

Ethel Larkie, of Chicago, who 
won the 100-metres event at last 
stiminer’s Olympics at Paris, ia the 
new titleholder a t the century disc.
Out to retrieve herself after los
ing two gruelling races this week 
for championship honors a t the 
60 and 225 yards distances, the
Illinois Club girl swam a race a- s . Kranrl* ami wife. Aiicc B. Frun-1 
gainst some of those who have dams, to-wit: Mary c. dlnn. Jno. M.
proven themselves to be leaders in 1 Francis uod wife, ----- -----  Francis.
th e  c h a m p io n s h ip s ,  Charles  H. F rancr

The four hundred yards relay 
Was avoii by the first team of the 
woman swimming association of 
New York in four minutes and 34 
seconds. The winning team com
prised Gertrude Ederle, Aileen 
Biggin, Adelaide Lambert and Hel
en Wnimight. The W. S. A. sec
ond team won the second place in 
the reluy in the Detroit Yacht club 
of Detroit, the third and Tampa 
Athletic club team of Tampa 
fourth.

In a 120 yards free style event
Adelaide Lambert of New York ! scribed lands situate, lying ami 
established u new national record 1 !"’\ n ,y  ,"r„.at,,,f"ril-.(:«'

It la h e reby  o rdered  th a t  you 
and  each of you. be  an d  a p p e a r  be
fore our  said C ircu i t  C ourt  a t  th e  
C ourt l louae  a t  S anford ,  F lo rida ,  on 
th e  l l h  day  of  April,  A. D. 1925. 
and  then  and  th e re  m a k e  a n s w e r

a g a in s t  you In th is  cause.
It  Is f u r th e r  o rdered  t h a t  th is  

O rder  of P ub lica tion  he published  
In The Hanford H era ld ,  a n ew apaper  
published In Hanford. F lo rida .

W1T.VBRR. K. A. Douglass. C lerk  
of said c o u r t  nnd th e  seal thereof.  
In T he  F anford  H erald ,  a  n e w s p a 
per '  published In Hanford. Remlnole 
County. F lorida ,  once enrli week 
for  cl will consecutive  weeks.

WITNKH8 my ham! an d  th e  seal 
o f  Die Circuit  Court o f  the  Seven th  

Circuit  of th e  R ta te  of 
l lorhlii. In am! for  Retnlnnle C o u n 
ty, on th is  tlie mii  day of J a n u a r y ,  
A. !>.. 1925.
(Seal)  V. K. n o c m .A S H ,

c l e r k  of the  C ircu it  C o u r t ;  
Ilf the  Seventh  Ju d ic ia l  I 
Circuit  of F lo r id a  in  a n d )  
for  Seminole CAunty.

• By A. M. WBRKH. I>. C.
_____ A. DeCnttes and  O. W.Mpen- ;

I r r r  Jr .,  Solici tors and  of Conn- I

. ‘

ti]

. j-, , '* V>V*‘ « ‘ . J * . 1 J

W e will build a house to vm 
from our’ plans or your 0« 
new suburb now being pre 
developed two miles * P 
of Sanford.

°wn;i 
TepajL 

f ,'01H the

llel-AIr R ea l ty  C om pany, a co rpo ra-  F *’* • 8> *3, * '• *7, 3 ,3r‘ 
lion, com p la in an t ,  

vs.
CITATION. Notice of Annual Meeliux of N toek-j

M " 'v  r-|nn. et si.. D efendan ts .  holders  of .
To M ary C. Olnn. Jno. M. F ra n c is  VAI.IIKK IIOTUI. COMPANY 1| 

titm wile. —— — F ra n c is .  Chnrlr*i 1 , Hanford, FlorlHn

« ♦

Large lots, beautifully 
Easy of access. All imr)rnVfl 
We will build your house if y! 
a reasonably small sum of* 
start with and you can pay

runcls  an d  w ife, Alice 
d a n ts  he ileud. to  a l l  p a r t i e s  rliilni-  
Ing In te re s ts  u n d e r  enrli nml every 
of the  fo llow ing  deceased  defeil- 
els, and  each nml every  of the  uhove 
named d efe n d an ts .  If liv ing, nml if 
e i ther ,  nny o r  ull of th e  said deren-  
S outheas t  Q u a r te r  of sa id  Hertlnn. 
T ow nsh ip  and R ange, nnd run  Fust 
ner  of th e  N o r th w e s t  Q u u r le r  of t b -  
K. F r a u d s ,  or o th e r w is e , , to  '|tul to 
the  Inmls h e r e in a f te r  desc r ibed ; to  
all p a r t ie s  d u lm l n g  I n te re s ts  u n d 
e r  Mary Oinn. deceased, nml bus

NOTICK IS IIB ttBR Y  OIVI4N.I 
T hat iu p iirs iinnfc  w ith  the  c h u r t -  
c r  nml III nccordance with  th e  p ro 
vision of law. th e  an n u a l  m e e t in g  I 
of the  s to c k h o ld e rs  of th e  Valdes! 
Hotel Com pany will lie held nt l l ie j  
office of th e  H ccre ln ry  ul 107 South 
P a rk  Avenue. In the  City  of H an- |  
ford, F lorida ,  on the  in th  day  of 
Murrh, nt th e  h o u r  of 7 :-T0 I*. M. J 
for  th e  purpose  of cons ider ing  such ' 
m a t te r s  a s  m ay lie ht;nuKht b e f o r e ; 
It.

D ated th is  Slh day o f  F eb ru a ry ,
1925.

I.. A. BRPMI.BV. 
A t te s t :  P re s iden t .

A l.l-'IIFI > FORT HR. S ecre tary .

ance in easy monthly pa,( 
tending*, over a period of 
same as you now pay rent. ye

band. A r th u r  (linn ,  deceased . Ail
g u s to s  I. V aughn, deceased  nnd i Feb] IS, 17. 20, and 27. 
wife, Louisa C. V aughn ,  deceased,
Islah I). I ln r t ,  deceased  und wife,
—---------  l l a r t ,  deceased , o r  o th e r 
wise, In and  to  th e  fo l low ing  ile-

lie-
__  _ on m y
of Heinlnole nml S ta le  of F lorida ,of one minute und 25 seconds flat j more p a r t ic u la r ly  d esc r ibed  as fnl- 

for the distance. Margaret R a v i o r | l " w s .  tn-wi t  
of Philadelphia, finished second and 
Frances Clark of Philadelphia

MA-KO-NIT
third.

U n d e r  th e  ( i e r m a n  law n G e rm a n

Hall sport play golf, of course. 
Ilut fow of them, upparuntly, have 
the'leisure to become brilliant ex
po rtc.

technical equipment und lias cur
ried out with increasing success | way

New
write ‘On Board ZR3 oil tin

„„ • , , . . . - | from Fricdiidishufen toits special task, that of giving pf* York"
fective help Ho Die various nation-! ' ’ ________________ _

-----------------------------ul udministrations in llieir cnin-l ..........
Divofcea are more nuinerom in paign against epldemica and their A highly prized girt of n Lap- 

i«*..v -tho western states where women ! attempts to improve public health ., lander to hia sweetheart is the in-
off r.fe scarce, than in the eastern) In the coming year special at- iU,t! « aoal’s stomach, for there

rdrtcs where women outnumber tention will ho given to Instruction is irsuully som ethirr green in it to 
the men, j iu health and social medicine in he eaten.

—-------------------------- - • Europe, America and Japan, to- | -----------------------------
A new gooseberry as large as a gothcr with the djvelopment and The importation of pins into 

plum has been ditcovered in the extension of physical training, with | England was forbidden in 1483.
woods of Northern hiorida, a re- j the object of securing the general j They were expensive and, with
gain where gooseberries have never adoption of rational method!: of ladies at that time, "pin money,"
before been known to grow. physical education. ' was n consideration.

»•

Religion Fails To 
Keep Men Out Of 
Penal Institutions

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 12. — 
Surveys uinong ^prisoners in the 
Los Angeles county jail indicate 
that there is something wrong with 
present educational and religious 
methods in tho opinion of Raymond 
I- Turney, director of the Lon.An- 
geleH Crime Commission. He ex- 
pressed this view a t a recent meet
ing of 'the Southern California 
Academy of Criminology.

Seven per cent of the inmates 
of the county jail, Mr. Turney Mild, 
were college graduates, as against 
fit* per cent in ordinary civil life; 
12V4 per cent of the prisoners had 
collcgu training; 45 per cent were 
high school graduates, compared 
with 25 per cent outside the walls.

All the prisoners agreed, added 
Mr. Turney, that there hud been 
a luck of moral truining und a de
fect of churacter-huilding training 
in the .schools, nnd thut the sume 
thing wus true of the religions, n 
majority of which were represent
ed.

Mr. Turney declared that most 
of the prisoners concurred in tha 
belief that hubituul criminals 
should not he allowed to bring chil- • 
‘Iren into tho world. All believed} 
in punishment, he continued, h u t1 
favored institutions where prison- i 
era could he employed in producing 
some commodity.

Natives of the Gold Coast use 
nickel coins with a holo drilled ■ 
through the center, so that thesr 
folks, who possess no pockets and ' 
ney round their necks. The coins 
few clothes may string their ino- 
London. • j

All th a t  p a r t  of th e  S ou thw es t  
Q u n r l s r  of (lie N o r th e a s t  Q u a r te r !
nml th e  N o rth w e s t  Q u a r te r  of Hie A r> n n i l i in n l  i n n  n f  m n n l o  HU If It I*. S ou theas t  Q u a r te r  of Section  31. | C O m iJH in ilO Il  Of n i i i p u .  S lIR U l.
T ow nship  is .  South  of i tunite at m o f i n n i i t  n n d  t i p o n n  ii l l tH  F ast ,  which lies F a s t  of th e  H r - I  LUCim nui, UIHI I 't-UUl l i m a
lumlo anil Mellonvllle Itnuil, less ! „
heKlnnltiK ill th e  S o u th w es t  F o r - j  A n d  O n l y  ‘10C III.
rt cha ins.  North  9.50 cha ins .  W est |
•i ehulns. thence  sou th  to  IickIi i- 
nintr. nml also, all th a t  p a r t  of th e  
S ou theas t  Q u a r te r  of th e  N o r th 
w est Q u ar te r ,  anil th e  N ortheus t  
Q u a r te r  uf the  S o u th w es t  Q u a r te r  J 
of Section 31. T o w n sh ip  If*. South  
of I tan x e  31 F as t ,  which lies F u s t  I A  A  A
of Orlamln nml M ellonvll le  Hoad, j V V V

i Waters’ Kandy Kitchen!

We charge nothing for the 
supervision and will only 
first 10 houses ourselves to 
class of people started at 
place. Public announce! 
name, o f suburb, prices of 
location will be made one week] 
We have already arranged 
five o f these houses.

You m ust have some cash! 
you and the houses will costi 
with the ground from $4,5001 
$7,500 or more if you desire.

“A. B. C ” Sanford Her

MOM’N POP BY TAYLOR

V  7ES-M f£<jim N SPEAKING -OHN£*i 
MR<b POTTER‘iOM - KOVJ ARE NOLI ?
NO -VJE’RE. G o i n g  To  STAN HOME 
ToN iG H T - SOU SAM NOU'Re COMING 
O V ER ? -  F IN E  - COME RIGHT —

U  ALONG -N E S - I'LL CALL HER- l 
i U —— - ;—1 ert—

M O M -O H  
MOM" 

TCl EPHONC"

9^k

ON MEG MRS PATTERSON - MOW L 
ARE MOll - L'MGO SOBJ5H OLAP. 
Out v\jE ARC G oinu 
To T u t  th e a te r

r)

NOTICK O F  APPLICATION FOR  
TAX DBBH I'NIIKIt 9FCTION , 
R7ft OF T U B  OKNRRAL S T A T - ! 
UTRM OF TIIK STATF. OF F L O R .
1 11A •
Notice b. hereby  given th a t  \V. I 

L. t eui'iiall. p i irc l ian .r  of Ta^ t > r -  
11 f lca te  No. 340. d a te d  the  f.tb day 
of June .  A. D.. 1922. ha* (lied „ald • 
ce r t i f ica te  |u  my office, and  ha* 
m ade app l ica tion  fo r  tut deed to  . 
I*«u« in acco rdance  will, law. Said I 
ce r t i f ic a te  em brace* tii,. folbiwlnt; 
« 'e*crlh.d p roper ty  MtMated m  ; 
H 'l iiluole county .  Florida, lo-w lt-  

Hex. H.1 ft N. o f  HF fo r .  of N F I 
•; ol S\V',; See. 7 Twp. 21 H. I 
rtanKe 30 K ituti N to llrlek 
road tHVI.V to po in t  \V. of Ilex.
K. to  Beg.— I acre,
T he  .'.aid land be in g  ii**e**ed a l t  

tho  d a te  nf tin- l*Nuatice of xuch 1 
c e r t i f ic a te  in th e  name of Un
know n. Utile** nald ce r t i f ica te  shall 
he redemiueil a rco rd lnx  to law lax  i 
deed Will l».*ue tlterentl on the  3rd I 
duy nf March, A. !>.. I92f,.

W ltnes* my offb-iul sip nat ui*n ' 
and neal th la  the  22ml ilay of J a n -  ; 
nary .  A. It.. 1923.
(Seal)

V. F. DOUOLAHS,
Clerk Circuit  Court, itemlnolo 

C oun ty  Florida.
By A. M. WFFKH. u. r .

.(J

I N

NOTICK O F  APPLICATION FOR  
TAX IIKKII UMIKII XF.CTION 3 7 3 1 
OF TIIK KKNKHAI. NTATI'TKH 
OF TIIK MTATK O F  I'LOII IIIA.

v 'V

Th e  P a t t e r s o n 's  v j e r g  
Co m i n g  o v e r  tb N iG H T  B i r r
I ' M  ‘bo  BUSH L TO LD  HER 
VML VdERE GOING OUT T o

G o s h  1 - c 
And l T o l d

vme
WERE GOING 
TO BE HOME 
All Evening

___ jT

j

G o o d n e s s -  m o  v i c r i o e c  
S h e  c u t  m e  S ia x m c - 
Cm VtlHAT vuu. l .«M B  
T H IN U -  W%4AT w u .

5  HE SAW 7 ?

!Li

I 've cerr 
VJJTl l  G o  f t  
A ‘1MCNI 

*

7 » 11

VJJ'I i

Notice I* hereby  g iven  th a t  C. II. 
C lark ,  p u rc h a a e r  of Tax t?ertl( leate  
No. 1 on. d a te d  the 5tli day of Ju n e  
A. I I ,  1922, hna filed *ald ce r t if ica te  
in nty office, umlx Ita* made a p p l i 
ca tion  for  tux  deed to  lit a c 
co rdance  w ith  law. Said ce r t i f ica te  
em brace*  th e  following deweribed 
p ro p e r ty  a i tuu ted  In Semlmd.- eoutt- 
tv F lo rida ,  lo -w l t :  l .ot S Block II 
T ie r  B, T he  T ow n of Hanford. The 
*aid land beliig  a»:o-*eod ut the  d a le  
of th e  iH.suattce of eue'i c - r t l f lc u te  
In th e  nam e of UnU'tovn. Unlex* 
said c e r t i f ic a te  *hall he redeemed 
acco rd ing  to  law t ix deed will Im- 
hiie th e re o n  oil th e  23 rd day of 
M arch A !».. 1923.

W it tie** nty offic ia l nlif nat-.ti e rind 
seal tills th e  12th day  of F e b ru a ry  ' 
A. !».. 1925.
(S ea l)  V. 13. DOUGLASS.

Clerk C lreu lt  Court Heinlnole 
Coutity Florida.

By: A. M WFFKH. It C.
Fch. 13, 20. 27; Mur. tf. 13. 20.

NOTICK OF APPLICATION FOB  
T AX  HKBII I'NIIKIt SUCTION .’.73  
OF TIIK GK.NKIIAL 9TATUTH*  

| O F  TIIK S T A T F  OF F l . O l t l l l t .

Notice I* hereby  g iven  tha t Let-  
I ti*  P. Caldwell,  p u rd l i ta e r  o f  Tux  
; C e r t i f ic a te  No. 123, date,! tho 2nd 
duy of J u n e  A. l>., 1919, ha* filed 
-.nill c e r t i f ic a te  In my nffir- ,  nnd 

, ha* m ade  ap p l ic a t io n  for tax deed 
to  lacue In ac co rd an c e  u l t ' i  law.

"Y>u never tabled such rich 
j) mellowness as Wellman's

An almost forgotten old tobacco 
secret. "Wellman's Method.”  dating 
from about 1870 and now ours exclu
sively,.is responsible for the delight
ful taste of Granger Rough C ut— its

mildness and its appetizing fragrance. 
And notice also the coarser "Rough 
Cut” —slower-burning, and therefore 
cooler. Here truly is a pipe tobacco 
that IS pipe tobaccol

1)10H J

|iS •! J
/ i ' M t|l

'*%  1 *3

Granger Rongji
*



Advertise
Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on All Sanford Business Activities of Importance! FO R  R E S U L T S

Classified Directory Advertising Automobiles
Graham 

% Ton Truck 
Coupe 

Touring 
Touring 

Roadster 
Fordor Sedan 

Runabout 
Ton Truck 

(Cab & Body) 
9 Passenger 

Suburban bus 
Panel 

Light Truck 
d Touring 

Above cars reconditioned, nil 
n fine nnd look good.
Prices Right—Terms “Maybe"

I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodge Dealer

tiono No. 3 Oak & Second

Miscellaneous 
For Sale

Real Estate Real Estate
PRINTING

LEARN ABOUT TdTfc County and 
LaBcland. through the Star-Tale*WIGHT PRINY SHOP—Ruth ortf 

era a specialty. Phone 117-W, 
9 Railroad Avenue.

WANTED—To buy country pro*- 
duce, canned vegetables, syrup, ' 

highest prices pnid.—Davis Whole* /] 
sale Co., Augusta, Ga.

FOR SALE—The sweetest stucco 
bungalow in tho city a t a price 

and on terms to suit. Twelve blocks 
from postoffice. See owner, R. 
•L Holly. Room 8 Ball Bldg.

BUY A LOT
And make a start 
Toward financial 
Independence.
We can and will help 
You by making the 
Terms easy—Your should 
Investigate.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
(Realtors)

10-1-108 Magnolia Avenue

Dodge
Dodge
Dodgo
Dodge
Ford
Ford
Ford

FOR SALE—Pure sugar enne sy
rup. 05c per gallon in 35 gallon 

barrels, Pure Sugar House molas
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.—Davis 
Wholesale Co., Augusta. Ga.

advertising medium la 
South Florida Published momla^i.
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla. ~
OHIO—Xenia. Make your tales 

through the Xenia Gasette, 
?.eI* ?’ Rlc** agricultural
district. Want ad tnd display 
rates on request

THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo-
WANTED TO BUY—Small groe-4 

t t y  refrigerator. Garretts Groe* . 
cry. Palmetto Ave.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Small 
home with three aeres of land, 

50 orange trees and truck gard
en. Ideal spot for chlckena, elec
tricity and water. 10 minutes out 
on hard road. Phone 571-J.

CASH—Paid for faTso teeth, den- 
tnl gold, platinum nnd discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
FOR SALE—Used Wlllys-Llght 

Plant, A-l shape used 10 months. 
Bargain for quick sale. Lake Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Fla.

cation, Wclaha Building.
______ PAPER HANGER
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter and 
. per hanger. ..Phone 3511.

WANTED—Job as overseer or 
cultivating orange grove. J. H, 

Drummond, 1202 George Ht„ Way* 
cross, Ga.co t .u M D u n  m s . )  t. r d o g r —r i u s -  

, •*> *4a have  tha  la rse s t  c lreu-
ration In Southwestern Georgia. 
Hats tc  fS-word) line.________*

TO REACH the prosperous farm-

FOR SALE OR RENT—Furnished 
or unfurnished 5-room house 
with all modern conveniences. 

Will be vacant 17th. Call fllfl-J.

You! No matter what 
You Income—Can and 
Should own your own 
Home.
$500.00 Cnyh—$50.0(1 
Per month will give 
You a new five-room 
And Sidewalks paid, 
Bungalow—Paving

REAL ESTATE
D. A. CALDER A R. R. ELDRIDGE

Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property Hated and for eale.Of- 
flee 108 Second St., Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

BABY CHICKS—Nine excellent 
breeds to choose from. Hatch

ing now. Quality, our speciality. 
Not quantity. Let us prove it. 
Free circular with price list. New 
Era Poultry Farm, Valdosta, Ga. 

AWNINGS
Lctest patterns for porches, win

dows and stores. • Call at Thrash
er & Woodruff.

FOR RENT—Four room hods*; a  
with modern conveniences and' ' 

garage. 2nd St., West Side, An- 4 
nle Philips.

FOR SALE—Six room bungalow 
and gnrage, practically new. best 
location for family with children. 
Ideally situated. Very liberal 

i terms. Write Geo. W. McRoy, 
Safety Harbor, Fla., or see any 
Realtor in city.

county advertieo in the DeLaad 
Dally News, rate le per word« cash

J, E. SPURLING. sub-division 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High-

FOR SALE—Overland sedan, good 
mechanical condition, priced low 

for quick sale. See Mr. Fnbriz. 
113 Park Ave.

FOR RENT CHEAP—Clean fur
nished bungalow in Tangerine, 

electricity. $50 to May 1st. Bo* 
II. Tangerine.

Exceptionally good 
Location.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS 
(Realtors)

104-108 Magnolia Avenue
FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 

home and grove subdivision on 
highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford.

Lost and FoundTIN AND METAL WORK
The “hochdneckkondensationsda* 

mpfiokomotive" has at last been- 
invented—in Germany, of course, 
It is not merely a word of 37 let
ters, it is u "high-pressure-con* 
densing-steam locomotive."

ADVERTI8B in the Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycftss Journal- 
Herald, Waycross. Georgia.

JAMES H. COWAN—AH kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanks. At Osk 
Avenue and Third 8treet. Tele* 
phone.111.___________________

TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

STRAYED—One Jersey cow. I.cft 
my place Saturday night. Chain 

ami block attached to head. Metal 
tag in ear. Reward for return of 
cow or information to her where
abouts. II. H. Chappell. Phone 
578-W.

Rooms For RentFOR SALE—Fifty acres good cel- 
ery land. Five acres cleared 

and tiled and 'in  crop. Right at 
loading station nnd near hard road. 
Price $R.500. Half cash, balance 
terms. Fred Wnlsmn.

„  wiu> y o u  u n l f
your adilr#M.

latlanssre MUST he 
m The-San- 

•14 g«kr or fcr lel- 
>1 ,»»«•- UUroatta-
irr ■«»H-rvler
I prom pt, l- .ffle le r

A1I makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9 
Ball Bldg. -

FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln Uouse.LOST—On French Ave. between 
f» nnd 7 St., Thimble, initial M. 

Z. return to 708 Iaturel Ave., re- 
ward.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Three 
room apartment on ground floor. 

Apply 300 French Ave.
Building: Material FOR SALE—New house nnd big!

lot. 1-2 block off Dixie High-1 
way. $000; also 5 room cottage 
furnished $1,450.00 Citrus Heights 
Filling Station. Orlando Rond.

T housands  who art* troubled  wltM 
p ers is ten t  coughing  a t  n laht.,W hist*  
fiy robbing  them  of va luable  s le e p  
w eakens  the ir  ayetema and l a y *  
them  open to  d ange rous  Infections^ 
ru n  qu ick ly  ac t  to  p reven t thin dan
g e r  th ro u g h  a  very  slni»l« treat
ment. IVopIo w h o  have hard ly  beet*

MIRACLE Concret* Co., general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J .  ft.

'WonderfUl 'Winters 
UW/y/if/ii/ SutnmcroHelp Wanted FOR RENT—Desirable front bed 

room adjoining bath, 1020 Lnur 
el Avenue.

"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertise In 

the "Gainesville Sun."
WK8T V in o iN IA —C larksbu rg .  The 

C la r k e b u r r  Exponent, m orn ing  
Including Sunday, m orn ing  Issue, 
t cent per word, minimum I4e.

I THIS
igSS DIRECTORY

Terwllleger. Prop,
WANTED—Young man of good 

unpearnnee to solicit advertising 
—Should have his own car—Good 
opportunity for hustler with abil
ity to produce. Apply at Herald 
Office.

Lumber and Building Material Haggard & Company
Real Estate—Investments

First National Hank Building 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

FOR SALE
Four beautiful lots on Sanford 

Heights, elevntion high; price, low; 
easy terms. Will sell all four 
lots together, one or more as de
sired. See P. Bayard Smith, Own
er. 200 Evans St.

An Indian, who once wore the 
hlunket and received government 
rations, is today guiding the Sen- 
ate of the United States, lie is 
Charles Curtis, of Kansas, who has 
taken the place formerly Itlied by 
Henry Cubot Lodge.

Carter Lumber 
N. Laurel St.

Company
Phone 565

ublu to  r e s t  a t  a l l  on acco u n t  og 
rou ith lng  spe lls  h av e  found they card 
sleep tho wholo n ig h t  th ro u g h  u n 
d is tu rbed  o f ten  th o  firs t  tlm* thsf l
tr*Ths treatment Is based b V a f4J
m arkab le  p resc rip tion  know n aaDr*

b people  o f  S a n fo r d
r so o ften  ueeded. 
i | | . i  t«hen any  •**- 

la required . II  Is 
alpha hellea lly  fo r

ilrsee.

HILL LUMBER CO. House a  
Service, Quality and Price.

DKVRI.OPi:it.U ATTFiyTION—P sn -  
auenta Is beg inn ing  th s  g re a te s t  d e 
velopment In Olorlda’s h is to ry :  a 
ha l f  million dollar h ighw ay  to  tho  
gu lf  beach ju s t  finished: a tw o  
million dollar  b ridge a r ro s s  Kscnm- 
Ida Bay s ta r te d ;  q u a r te r  million 
do lla r  opera  house un d er  c o n s tru c 
t ion: two millions being spent on 
h ighw ay ; g rea tce t  chance for  live 
developers to get In on ground 
floor. W rite  Development D epa r t -1 
m ent The Pensacola  News.

K ing’s New Discovery fo r  C o u g h *  
You sim ply  t a k e  a  teaspoonfu l a g  
n ig h t  befuro re t i r in g ,  and. hold It Ira 
you r  th ro a t  fo r  IS o r  30 seconds be
fore sw allow ing  It. without? follow
ing w ith  w a te r .  Tho prescription! 
lias a  doublo action . I t  no t  onlyf 
soo thes  and  hea ls  a o re n e la  an d  I r r l -  
tutlon. b u t  It qu ick ly  loosens a n 4  
removes tho phlegm an d  c o n g e s t io n  
which uro tho d irec t  rasrp o f  I M  
coughing. Tho r e su l t  la you uaua ll l l  
s leep  soundly tho v e ry  fir«t n ig h ts  
unit the  en tlrn  cough  condition  goo* 
In a  very  sh o r t  time.

Tho prescrip tion  Is h ig h ly  recomV 
m ended for coughs, ches t  colds, 
hoarseness,  and  bronchitis,  an d  I* 
w onderfu l for children 's  coughs  a n 4  
spasm odic  croup—no harm fu l d r u g *  
Kconomlcai,  too, a s  tho done Is onlyp 
one toaspoonful .  A t  a l l  good drag- .

NOTICE
To whom it may concern:

This is to notify all interested 
in the-organization of a new mill- 
work conipuny forming n stock 
company to build a now millwork 
shop; that I am not interested in 
the proposition and do not intend 
to take any stock in the company 
or have any thing to do with it. I 
will continue to run the Sunford 
Novelty Works Shop in my own 
name und management after Feb
ruary seventh, 1925. The propo
sition was started without my 
knowledge or consent and I was 
noto approached in regard to it 
for several weeks after it was 
started. I have never consented 
to go In or have anything to do Sampla copy on request.

WANTED — Competent steno 
grapher, experienced in ordin

ary office ditties. Apply A. B. C 
Sanford Herald.

When the volcano Krakatao ex
ploded in 1883, dust, which was 
thrown into the air to an estimated 
height of nearly 20 miles, was de
tected in sunset colors all over 
the earth for more than three years 
after.

Spare In This
i e c t o r y
PHONE WANTED—Agent American Na

tional Insurance. Health and Ac
cident department for Sanford and 
country around. Address Gen. 
Del. J. S. Stevens. Asst. Mgr.

Florida and Western Meats
410 Sunford Ave. 

Rhone 644-W

for one week. Labor conditions 
and other circumstances over 
which we'have no control have re
tarded our progress in making the 
physical improvements on our sub
division. We want the work to 
be eompleto before we usk the gen
eral public to view the premises. 
This gives us u ii opportunity to 
invite u few more discriminating 
investors to inspect our place be
fore tho Grand Opening.

Write promptly for maps, price 
lists and other data to J. I,. It. San
ford Herald Office.

Statistics prove; that the number 
of deaths from tuberculosis is de
creasing; that the number of 
deaths from cancer is increasing.

led Directory Apartments
IE AND MOTOR RE
WINDING. Stove and Fire Place , 

Wood I
Cut to Suit

$9,00 per cord delivered

Britt Realty Company

Three-room furnished apartment 
for rent. Apply 107 W. 9th St. Half of the foreign-born women 

nnd one-third of the foreign-born 
men in the United States are still 
aliens.

' ELECTRIC SERVICE 
pert F.lecUicsl repairs. 
Central Ave. Orlando,

g is ts .  Ask tor
A school for the teaching of 

public heulth is to be established 
by the London School of Tropical 
Medicine, at a cost of $2,000,000.

lOBII.ES FOR RENT L a th e rs  F reeh/ in  
-  H a r d  W a terIf you are looking for 

A top-notch far.
Well located and fully equipped 
Wo have an excellent 
Listing at this time.
Ask us about it.

A. P. CONNELLY & SON’S 
(Rcultors)

104-108 Magnoliu Avenue

EL Car. Drive it 
Oak and Second St, Try Smith's Barber 

Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

Hayes
Sprayers

HOOLEHAN
COLEMAN

Co.
3rd und Oak 

Phone 140

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re
quest.

BODY REPAIRING
H. S. POND

Ovnr Woodruff & Watson ’ I
TYPEWRITERS
V ------S E U . ------- B E N T

Clean— Itopalr 
Pilot,r .ViM

STEIN — Automobile

Biiring and Rebuilding. 
_ ome. Oak Avenue.

OS FOR HIRE
Her Friend Says

: ADVERTISING geta results if It 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

| latka Daily News is circulated in
JOHN E. FOX

l
Real Estate—Insurance

DAVID B. HYEB
ARCHITECT
M.-mh.r A. L *

Hon* llulliling 
OrlunilM, I'lorlilit

.UN sKRVICK "UTy
. Meets all trains. Bag- 
imfer. Phone 561.___ By STANLEY! OLD HOME TOWN

A ll  WlnilM nf  P r u p r r ly  l . l s t n l  
fur  i . l .

P a r k  A t o m i c  a n d  Scrnnil  Htrrrt
AUTO TRIPS
b. CALDER. Day and HOCOfett. 

NEWT ske* 
AREARlMVui service. Anytime,

|UTO WRECKER SOUTHLAND PAINT 
Thn P ain t T h a t  H aw s You 

Money.
M anufac tu red  by 

R h eraun-l. ln iU lrir  P a in t
Sol,I liy

M i s s i v e  PAINT COMPANY 
l i : i  MnaNolln A»r. 

P h o n e  'J70

J. N. Westbrooks
C» tinsm ith

Grnphonolus, Clocks, Sewing 
Machine

. 421 Sanford Ave.COAt- t-OR COOSNC,
ROAiTirKi 5TEW/NC.CR rRlVtC. 
ANL> HOUSE MBATW,

UTY PARLORS
nrXp.kiF.1. HarlnelTo 
! >11 kinds. Rain water a 
y. Old First National
ImlJing. nhone 248. t pNOV! MES

ASHAMED To LOO
i ms customers 

in  -THE PACE.
IVOtf-ft HfcMAKE-* 
\oUT THEJR COM 
V  V.H“ *-'• ' j

P o w e r fu l!NKRS AND DYERS 
its STEAM PRESSEKY 
York u specialty. 110 
I Avenue, Phone 327-J.

CAFE

Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

Corns. Hiinlona, In g ro w 
ing Nulls. Ileuvy Call-  
i i iu m  o r  t i red  ach ing
feel.
) Dll. C. I.. UIHI.KIk 

Yowell Drew Illdff.
Phone. K U vata r

Pleasure Trip or a 
Fishing Trip

^Ixu in Service and Qual 
|*r»t Street 'and Park Ave An Elio Motor gels you there 

and brings you hack.THE MIAMI HERALD is the big
Hast Coast morning newqianer..DRUGS medicine for skinny, backward 

children, especially after sickness 
und GO tablets only cost GO cents.

One woman gained 10 pounds in 
32 days und if any skinny man or 
woman can’t put on 5 pounds in 30 
day your druggist will gludly re
turn the purchase price.

But be sure and get McCoy s the 
original and genuine Cod Liver 
Oil Compound Tublet. Adv.

i DRUG STORE — Pre- 
Drugs, Sodas. W« 

Bur you as your phone,
Elton J. Houghton

a r c h it e c t

First National Rank JJIdft 
Sanford, -  ■— Florida

GARDEN HOSE 
12Vi cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball Hardware Co

Hill Hardware Co
I'honv

. electr ic a l ________
PORU e l e c t r ic  CO.
wirx to Gillon & Platt 
^■liu. Everything elec- 

Ptione 422. Electragith

3 H .P . E a «  
L i g h t  TWJ 

M o t o r

By GEORGE McMANUS[SO STATIONS AND 
MiTO SUPPLIES BRINGING UP FATHERSERVICE STATIUS’,
l*»s. Oil, Tires, Acceb&o- 
Iktrice with a smile. Elm
P t _  Phone 447 L3. __
P~-Three stations. Mag- 
l»na Second. First and Elm, 
M Avenue and 10th Street. 
CJervice.
L _ florIs t __________
F  THE FLORIST" 
r*r* for all occasions. 
LM.yrile. Phone 260-W
F?kd FURNITURE______
f  URNIt u RE t o  s e l l ?
N  f urniture Co. We pay 
rh*t it’s worth. Phone No,

Y O U  d-A M O -M E  <b V C K -'T O O  L  
C ,tV l. tVM.)C4KTER A. H U M O R E D  
lX 5ULA,R.*b it* i t  VVEREL 
r iO T H iN C  D O T IF  t F O R
A OOLUAvCl.- T O O  r>\CW S t-lK C  | 

1 I p u r ^  ■oE A - U O N :  f— "

V/EL-L* l C U E b ’b  i’s/EL 
S T R A tC H T E r tE o  ,r  
O U T T H E  O A TTU E. (] 

_ A T H O M E  -

W E L L -D ID  T O O  U 
■bPEAK, TO  TO U R
n  M ° T H E R  - itt

'T E 'a  AMD t 
*b» IO W ED  H E r L _  

“THE. CHECK.-M O  
—  t T hliriK  t» H E  l*b 

A T  ---------

H E L L O *  D A U G H T E R - I F '• f O U L L
S P E A K  TO T O U R  M O T H E R  L  
FlR*bT AM’ E N D  TH A T GXJARREL 
I’L L  O V E  >fOU T H A T  CH ECt<. r  
F O R  A  H U M O R ED  D O L L A R S  

TH A T I L E F T O M  MY
^ \ D n "  m  D R E ^ E R *

LYWYER
D’BHYAN. Office in 
le Bank building Annex. 
Bbone 417rL 3. 
'UI.LINERY

AijTY SHOP—For ex- 
millinery cull 579-J. 

jUjBY TO LOAN 
lifEBD MONEY?—We 

loan on First 
* '~;^bnford Bond and

0 1925  er  Int l  FzATunt S c n v ic t .  Inc
Cr««l Br.u.n i iw m !_______

Trouble
P h o n e  1 7

--I
- i  -=a

L j /


